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Petition Calls For General Meeting

See Budget page 3

land. Conference fees and taxi
fares totalled $1.160. Other expen
ses such as hotel, air fare and
meals were paid by the delegates
themselves. Black commented later
to Pro Tern reporters that the
Union "should get back $1,000".

One student asked whether I'im
ply writing a series of letter~s to
various colleges and universities
would not have been less expen
sive than attending all of these
conferences. Hugh Mansfield rep
lied that it would have been cheaper
but not as effective. He concluded
that the business contacts made at
these conferences allowed increased
outside funding for Orientation
Week, and advertising contracts
for the magic sign. Furthermore,
representatives of travel agencies
who were at these conferences
donated tickets for white water
rafting. the Quebec Winter Carni
val and a trip for two to Mexico
which the Executive apparently
plans to raffle off.

Another concern raised was that
a report of what might have been
learned at the conferences may not
have been written. Mansfield stated
that such a report had been writ
ten but had not been distributed.
When asked why not, Mansfield
said,"we're trying to get through
Orientation and elections first, then
we will have seminars like there
were in England".

The harshest criticisms of the
entire meeting were reserved for
several violations of the constitu
tion by the Executive. This is the
reason whv the oetition was circu
lated originally. Kathy Darroch
last year's President complained
that there was no copy of the June
budget on file as required by the
constitution. She further complain
ed that the budget was presented
for approval by the Executive when
Vice President Steve Black, in
charge of finances. could not be
present to explain it, and that
there was no record of a budget

hI' George D. Browne
The GCSU Executive said that

they were sorry.
This apology came from the

GCSU Vice President, Steve Black,
at the recent general meeting held
on Friday, October 24.

The apology and the meeting
were in response to criticisms of

Executive Council operating proced-
ures. some of which are in conflict
with the constitution ofthe GCSU.
All members of the student body
were allowed to attend this meeting.

One of the criticisms levied on
the Executive was the timing of
the meeting itself. Many students
felt that the timing was terrible,
the Friday just before reading week,
and the event was not advertised
sufficiently. As one outraged stu
dent put it, "you're just trying to
cover your you know what" and
continued by saying, "you're tak
ing people for fools". The implica
tion was that the Executive was
trying to avoid .its accountability
to the students. The meeting was
attended by only 8 students as well
as almost the entire GCS U Execu
tive which brought the total num
ber to fourteen.

Vice President, Steve Black, as
spokesperson for the Executive,
discussed several controversial fin
ancial issues.

He projected a deficit for the
year of $1,764. This continues the
re<;iuction of the deficit left over
from the 1984/85 year of $13,000.
Last year's Council reduced the
deficit by "almost half' --to about
$6.500.

Black estimates that the Union's
total revenues will be $85,650.

Among this year's expenses are
bills amounting to $2,725 for three
separate conferences attended by
various members of the Executive.
Three delegates went to Wilfrid
Laurier University in Waterloo.
Ontario. costing $1,065. Two dele
gates attended a conference in
Barrie for a cost of $500. Three
delegates also attended interna
tional conference in London, Eng-

lln~ d~s F~mm~s d~ Jean Benedek

Executive Apologetic

this draft budget. Mr.Land is
concerned further with the cur
rent rate ofspending. He believes
that if the GCS U continues to
expend money. it will acculmu
late a very large deficit such as
faced by last year's CounciL which
They largely eliminated by April
30t h. )lJX6.

He is also afraid that if the
financial situation of the Council
worsens, the Provost of York,
Tom Meininger. might arbitrar
ily close down the GCSU and the
student hody would then become
part of the Council of York Stu
dent Federation (CYSF). Mr.
Land's fears sterr from the fact
that, in recent ye"rs. the CYSF
has been trying to eliminate all
other York student unions thus
making itself the sole representa
tive of all York l:niversity stu
dents. He also pointed out that
since Mr. Gilmor has not formed
his final opinion. he may yet
recommend a union of all York
students. if he should discern
mismanagement on the part of
our GCSU council.

Some other petitioners pointed
their fingers at Kathie Darroch
to explain the reasons for the
petition. Initially Ms. Darroch
refused to elaborate on her posi
tion. but when pressed. she stated
that she was "concerned about
the financial situation ofthe Union"
and that "it appears that the
Executive doesn't know what's
going on financially". Further
more Ms. Darroch has not seen a
C()py of the audit and is bothered
by the fact that the "Council is
required by the Constitution to
publish this information for the
benefit of the Union but has not
done so".

Hugh Mansfield gladly ans
wered a few question about the
Council's position regarding the
petition. He "definitely" plans to
meet the req{lirements of the
petition. He does not believe
that his Council violated the
Constitution. He states that he is
not avoiding the issue but he
would have "appreciated a per
sonal approach". He said. when
questioned by Pro Tern repor
ters. _that any member of the
Uni(;n may pi~k up a copy of the
original preliminarybudget. However.
when representative~ from Pro
Tern later requested copies of
this document. they were not
available.

If Mr. Mansfield's Council has
prepared the required prelimi
nary budget by June 30th. then
he has nothing to fear from a
general meeting. However. if the
petitioners' concerns are warranted
and the Executive has not com
pleted a draft budget. then the
Council has not met its constitu
tional duties and is trying to hide
this fact. Butaccordingto Hugh
Mansfield. "We have nothing to
hide."

With this latest addition to the
Pro Tern family. Pro Tern is
ready to commence normal and
regular production of Glendon's
weekly student voice.

ex-members of the GCSU coun
cil. John Land. ex-director of
external affairs. as one of the
originators. agreed to discuss the
reasons behind the petition. He
believes that the GCSU Execu
tive might be fiscally irresponsi
ble. He also thinks that circulat
ing this petition. it will "give
them (the GCSU Executive) a
chance to explain themselves".
Mr. Land's major objections are
that the CCS U has not presented
a prelimir.ary budget. The GCS U
Constitution stipulates the
Executive must prepare and present
a preliminary budget by June
30th each year. Several indiv
dual students have ,:f)mplained
of the difficulty in procuring
informat ion about. or copies of

Pro Tern staff will be fully
proficient in the intricacies of
the new type-setter when they
have completed the extensive
training program given by the
manufacturer.

Thc indistinct lettcrs run logcthcr.

Word and lettcr spacing is ullcon
trolahle and makcs copy difficult to
read

hI' P. Ball I'ill£'
'A petition. containing 26 names.

was presented to GCS U presi
dent Hugh Mansfield. on Sep
tember 30th. The petition. circu
lated by concerned members of
the student body. requested that
the "GCS U hold a general meet
ing for the puposes of discussing
the financial situation of the
Glendon College Student Union".

It further requested "that this
meeting be held before the 31th
of October". The Council is
required to abide by any petition
signed by 25 members of the
Union (any full or part-time stu
dent enrolled at Glendon) according
to Section II. Article 75 of the
Constitution.

Some of the petitioners include

After a ten week gestation buckled down to the task of"fig-
period. the special fall project of uring out how the damn thing
the Editor-in-chief has success- works".
fully produced results. At a A loose electrical connection
meeting between Union Excu- interfered with production on
live representitives.t,l1e Editor Friday morning. The technician
and the Dean of Students ()fl was asked to return and effi-
August II. Judy Hahn was asked ciently overcame this relatively
to research the market for a new minor set-back. Organized pro-
type-setter and to make recom- duction of this issue no.2 began
mendations to replace Pro Tern's early in the week and Pro Tern
antiquated equipment which had went to press at 7:00a.m.
finally completely stoppt::d co- Wednsday morning. November
operating during Handbook 4th.
production. Pro Tern staff have been pleased

It was Christmas at Pro Tern with the vast improvement in the
on Wednesday. October 15 when. quality of the type. The letters
at 10:35 a.m. several large boxes are clear and distinct and the
were delivered to the paper offices. intalics' does not anarchically

The devoted attention of St. scal1er the characters across the
:'IIick. a company technician. had column as the last machine was
t he new toy in working condition renoll'l1ed.f(Jr doing.

went to press at II :30 p.m. You may have forgotten the
Wednesday evening. November. splendours of Pro Tern's past
5th. copy. Here are some reminders:

Pro Tern 'I the student neWillaper of Glendon College.

~'

Th~ Machin~. St. Nick and th~ P.M.



nouvelles
Malentendu Entre R.G. et I'AECG

Sharon Tarshis-of Counsellin~Centre

Bureau du l~eJeistrain'

.'1' octohrr t 9116

lin mystcrieu" phcnomene s'est
tkrouk sur la qualrilatere du Col
kg.e. lin arhre de g.randeur sur
prenante semhle ;1\ oil' poussce dur
ant la nuit. Cd espaee \ide ne s'en
reseent que mieu". Ie eharme
d'un arhre de plus n'est .iamais de
trop sur Ie terrain.

While the tree still had Iea\es it
was neeessary to duck under the
hranches which hung. oyer the foot
path leading. to the hreL'leway.
The tree. now denuded. seems
rather rag.g.ed and some think it
may not suryi\e the wind and cold
of the winter season to come.

channel throug.h \\hich the Don
drains into Toronto Harhour is
silting.upand needsto hedredg.etl.
Yet inaction has heen forced upon
the I'oronto Harhour Commis
sion hy an injunctionlrom a coali-
tion of el1\iromental g.roups.

'Ihe injunction. stopping. the I' HC

from dredg.ing. the channel \\as
hroug.ht ahout hy a coalition of
\arious Toronto FI1\ ironmental
g.roups during. dredg.ing. opera
tions se\eral ~'ears ag.o. I'hese
g.roups claim that dredg.ing. would
rl'lea Sl' numerous to'\ic suhstan
Cl'S into our drinking. \\ater.
('unent II" t hl'se to,'\ ins. prod uced
hy industries heside the channel.
,are trapped in the silt.

The T. H.C. on till' other hand.
daims that the channel will e\en
tually ha\e to he dredg.ed or in
thl' futurl' it \\ill rl'quirL'less and
less rain\\ater to cause the Don
to Ilood. They say it's hetter to
dredg.e no\\ than later, I hey
conclude hy saying. that it will
take t\\'O \ears to complete the
drl'dg.ing. operation so they require
quick appro\al.

So it seems that (ikndon
is again heing afkcted hy the
untl~inking. al~tlons or Inal:tlOll',
of othns. l'nless something. is
done soon to elear the Don's
drainag.e ehannel. \\e eould he
faeed with morL' and nwrl' rJood
ing. e\en in years when the \\eat her

is not as ad\erse as it has heen this
year

.\ "IS I:\IPORT.-\:\T
L\ D,HE l.I:\1nE DE Dj.:p(n D't'F Pj.:TITIO' POIR ST\SCRIIU: E'
I~FT,\IU) .\l'X COlI~S IH T1U:\tESTIU: D'.\l·TO:\t'F FT DE L\ SFS
SIO' .\I·TO:\I'E/H1"EI~EST:

U: VENDlU:DI 7 NOVEMRIU: 19Nn
1 l's c') udiants (\ compri, CL'U \ qui sonl insnit';1 ()S~OOdL' lIall I a\\ SdlllOI) qui

n';l\aiL'nt pas payc kurs rrai, dc' ,colarilc, a\L'C la majoralion pour paiL'ml'nl L'n
retard, ;1 la datL' du _I octohre' 19X6 ,"11 ctc';1\ L'rI i~ q UL' kur insnipl ion a U.\ cours du
Iriml'slrL' d'automnL' l't de la sL'"iilll 71UIOnllll' hi\L'r a Clc' annukl' .

I l'S ctudianls qui tksiraiL'nl ,'insnirl' ont CIC;I\ isc's qu'ils dl'\ rail'nl souml'llrL'
1II1l' pctition pour oh1L'nir Ia pe'rmi",ion dL' s'insnirl' L'n rl'lard. I L'S pc'litions nL'
sonl acel'ptcl's qu'l'nca, de rault' administrati\L' \'criric'l' dL' la pari d'un seT\ iCL' de
!'t1nin'rsitc' 'Ill pour des r;lisons de conn'nann' pLTsonL'ik ou ramiliak. I a
dccision du Rl'~i,;trairl' est sans appel.

('l's pCt it ions doi\ l'nt C:t rc rcdi!!CL'S par cnil sur k formula ircspcTial qu'on pL'Ut
Sl' nrocurer au RL'gistration Orricl'. Suill' ('J.\O. WL'St Orril'l' Buildin~. l'ampus
de York tEM:phone 763-5155

Glendon Afloat

THE LAST I>A Y TO PETITIO:" TO nE<;ISTEn LATE FOn AU. FAI.I.
A'I> FAI.I./\\'I~TER("Ol"l~SES IS:

FIUDA Y NOVEMBEU 7, 19Nn
IHIS :,\OTI("F IS :\ 1-'1:\:\1 RFMI:'\I>FR. StudL'n" 1ll1L'ludln!! tIWSL'

L'nr,\lIl'd in O,~oolk lla II I a \\ SL'hool) \\ho had Ilot pa id thL'ir ac;llkrniL' kL'S a Ild
a ppl iL'a ~iL' latL' SL'n iL'L' c!Wl'!ll" h\ OL'I ohL'l' .1. I'lX(). \\ L'l'L' Ilot iril'd tI);(t L'Il rnlrnl'llt ill
hill Tl'rrn alld hill \\'illtL'l' L'our'L'S ha' hL'L'1l L'aIlL'L'iiL'd.

/\11\ SllldL'Ilt \\ishill~ io hL' rL'~i'IL'I'L'd \\as athisL'd ollhL' Ill'l'd to pL,tilioll lor
pL'l'rnissiolltlllqli,tL'l'lalL' I'L'lition, \\ hiL'h dL'lnollslratL';ldlllilli,trali\L'dL'!alllt Oil
thL' pari or a ('lli\L'I'sil\ olliL'L' or L'm L'I' L'ornpaSSiollalL' rL';\'OIl' arl' L'ollsidL'l'l'd, ThL'
RL'gi,trar's tkL'isioll is rillal.
. j'L'lilions rnllsl hL' SllhrnitlL'd in \\Titillg, The appropriall'lorrn is a'aliahk Irorn

thL' 1'l'!!istr;llioll orliL'L'. SlIitL' ("1.\0. Wl'St OITiL'L' Buildill~. York (";Irnpus.
736-5155.

Office of thr neJeistrar
Ol'1oher .'11. 19116

hi' Geol"ge n. 81"OIl'lIi'

llsuallY Toronto is a faid\'
g.ood pla~'e to spend the summei·.
if not the winter. The word "usu
alh." applies he;'e hecause this
summer was wet and miserahle

While Vancou\er was haying.
the driest summer since 19:1X.
I'oronto was ha\ing. its wettest
summer in SX Years. A total of
:l96 mm of rain'ldl in.lune, July,

and Aug.ust causing. the closing.
of the Don Valley ('arb\a\' at
least three times due to flooding.
as well as numerous other prohlems.

One of the "numerous" proh
lems eaused hy t'he rains \\';IS the
flooding. of the 100\er parking.lot
at (ilendon, The flooding. was
caused hy the neek that runs
hetween Proctor Field house and
the lo\wr parking. lot nesting. its
hanks. The creek is adually a
trihutary of the Don RinT.
Hence the name of our colleg.e:
"Glen of the Don". a Glen heing.
a narrow.secluded \alley in Gaelie,

The flood lll'curred Friday Aug.ust
IS, 19X6 accordin!! to Chief of
Seeurity MacLeod, and the Ilood
waters remained as an unI,\'l'I
come guest for the entire week
end. lInlike the rest of Toronto,
the damage to Glendon \\as
compariti\ely light \\ith only the
carpeting in the 1l1\\er parking.
lot guardhouse heing. dam'lg.ed.

The reason why t he Don has
flooded three times this summer
during. hemy rains is silting. The

Pub Elections
hI' T<'I'i .\"el"e<la

On Wednesda\' Octoher 22. the
elections of the C;lfC de la Terrasse
Btlard of GO\ernors were held.
One candidate. GCS lI's Vice-Presi
dent. Steye Black. was disqualified
from the ekctions as he had ap
parently been de-enrolled and was
not considered an official Glen
don Student.

It has heen sugg.ested that the
reason for his de-enrolment is his
failure to pay this year's academic
fees. M r. Black was not a\aila hk
to comment 011 the prohkmnor to
confirm this e"planation hy press
time.

As regards his status on the
Executi\'e Committee of the GCSlI
Council. he is in a \'liinerahk posi
tion if the probkm cannot he
solyed in the ncar future.

The Boa I'd consists of eight mem
hers. four of whom are alumni.
and four undergraduates.

Peter Gibson (pre\'ious "Puh"
manager), Stan Gorecki. Judy
Cammeron and Stew Deyine were
elected to the Board for this year
as the alumni representati\'es. Mr.
Gorecki and Ms. Cammeron have
heen furtherekcted chairman and
vice-chairman respectively. U nder
graduates Don Ogdon. Boh Gre
gory (both present employees of
the "Pub"). Paul Charron and
John Figrisiedo won positions on
the Board.

The reponsihilities of the Board
of Governors are to set policies,
regulate wages, approve expendi
tures. set hours of operation, award
financial contrjhutions to Friends
of Glendon. and oversee other var
ious activities.

According to Assistant, "Puh"
Manager, Alex Colvin. "many stu
dents are following a misconcep
tion that profits of the Cafe are for
their sole utilization ....

In fact. the students constitute
. only one of several groups of

shareholders. including those of
facult\' and administration, that
the Ca-fc c,)i1trihutes to. Net ~rofit\

from the "Puh" are also invested
back into operations in order to
suhsidize prices and to allow the
Cafe to remain open during the
slower summer periods.

ctait la qualitc, non Ie pri". Or.
selon lui. des D.I de Radio (ilen
donne pourraient offrir un niyeau
de sl'nice comparahle ;'1 celui
d'un professionnel. ne fut-ce que
par manque de disques adeljuats.
Cest qui en ag.issant ainsi. rAFCG
\a a l'encontre de sa politique.
Son r(lle n'est-it pas de represL'n
tel' \a population estudiantine et
de repondre au" hl'sllins de cette
derniere'! :"'est-il pas aussi de
procurer au" etudiants les sen'i
ces dies supports financiers neces
saires afin de les aider dans leur
\ie academique et socia Ie'! Fnfin
n'est-il pas de dekndre les droits
des etudiants et de promou\oir
les acti\ites du colkg.e)

Alors. pourquoi aller chercher
les senices d'une personne hoI'S
du colkg.e quand nous ,I\ons ici
des g.ens qui ne demandent qU';'1
s'impliquer et qui ont la compe
tence pour accomplir ce g.endre
de tache'!

All Career Workshops Held at:
The Counselling Centre
Room 116. Glendon Hall

Telephone: 4X7-6709

students with undelined or uncertain
career plans. we can help you
determine which career areas are
most compatihk with your interests,
skills. and personality. During
the year. we offer workshops on
job search skills, resume writing.
and interyiew techniques as well
as career planning and "sdling"
yourself to an employer. Fed
free to \'isit our career lihrary,
register for one of our work
shops or call for an appointment
at 4X7-6709. The Career Centre
is located in Room 116. Glendon
Hall.

qu'on a\ait donne Ie contrat ;'\
uneautre personne! I.'AFCG a\
ait decide d'employer les seryices
d'une personne competente. prnf
essionnelle et speeialiste de la
musique des annees SO et 60.

Donc, les memhres de la radio
se sont \US ohlig.es de rapporter
requipement aumag.asin de loeat
ion 0[1 une faeture til' 6S.00S leur
a ete presentee. Ce montant a du
etre puise dans Ie hudg.et meme
de la radio.

l'AFC(i n'a pas \oulu dcdom
mag.er Radio Glendon. pretend
ant que leur hudg.et ne Ie leur
permettait pas. Cependant. leur
hudg.et a permis de payer presq ue
100.00$ de plus pour les sen ices
du D.I professionnel. Comment
ant cette affaire. Hug.h Mans
field. president de l'Association
des Etudiants. a declare que ce
n'bait lju'une tempete dans un
yerre d'eau. que la consideration
majeure lors d u choi" de I'A FCG

Centre d'Orientation Professionelle
et de Consultation - Session d'Automme

Lundi Ie 10 novembre et Ie 17 de votre carriere.
novembrea midi (2 session): Qui Mardi Ie 18 il U heures (session
voudrait m'engager'? Une seance offerte en franc;ais):I.' ABC de la
d'information pour les etudiants planification de la carriere.
d'age mitr dans Ie hut de deter-
miner dans quelle direction diriger Toutes les sessions auront lieu
leur carriere et comment trouver au:
un travail leur convenant. Mardi Centre d'Orientation
Ie 11 novembre a midi (session Professionnelle
offerte en franltais): Faire cor- l.ocal 116. Pavilion Glendon
respondre vos interet avec Ie choix TcICphone: 487-6709

Counselling & Career Centre
Fall Career \Vorkshops

Monday November 10, 12 noon Tuesday November l~, ! p.m.
& November 17, 12 noon(2 ses- (offered in French): ABCs of
si(lI1s): Who Would Hire Me'? A Career Planning..
workshop for mature students
aimed at finding which career
directions are right for you and
how to find and get the rightjoh,
Tuesday November 11, 12 noon
(offered in French): Matching
Your Interests and Your Career
Choice.

I,al" Sal !lalie GI/ar
lin malentendu est suryenu Ie

17 oetohre dernier entre I'AFCG
et Radio Glendon.

I.'AFCG ayait comme respon
sihilite de trouyer un D.I pour la
danse du yendredi soil' Ie 17
octohre. Pour ce faire. elle a con
tacte un memhre de la radio des
etudiants. I.e malentendu est sur
\'enu lors d'une cOl1\ersat ion tek
phonique entre un memhre de
l'AECG et Ie memhre de la radio
contacte.

Apres ayoir discute des pri" de
l'equipement. etc ... Ie memhre en
question de la radio a pris Ie con
trat pour acquis. Donc. il a entre
pris les demarehes ljui s'imp
osaient pour ohtenir rautorisa
tion du directeur de Radio Glen
don et pour troll\'er Ie materiel
nccessaire incluant la location de
certains cljuipements.

Mais ljuelle ne fut as surprise
en apprenant la wille de la danse

Help for Students at Centre
hI' ,\'!lal"o/l Tars!lis

The Glendon Counselling and
Career Centre offers something
for everyone in the realm of
career counselling, For those
students who ha\'e clear-cut career
goals, we recommend our resource
centre with current career information
joh listings and university calendars
from across Canada and other
countries. For mature students
who may ha\'e heen out of the
job market for several years. we
offer practical suggestions on how
to approach today's competitive
labour market. And for those
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news
Handbook '86: The Little Issue That Grew

YORK GRADS

Youve come aloJ;1gway.
Nowgothe distahce.

If you're pursuing a career in finance,
look into the advantages of becom

ing a Certified General Accountant.
In industry, government and

commerce, the demand for CGAs is
growing. That's why membership
has increased by over 70% in the last
five years.

As a CGA, you'll receive computer
integrated training- a pre-requisite
for tomorrow's successful managers.
You'll obtain your designation as you
work at ap accounting related job.
Relevant university courses will earn
you advanced credit standing.

~ Certified
~ General Accountants
~GA Association of Ontario

/

Budget continued from page 1

... I would like to try to reach
Ken to find out ahout it. I think
that at the moment he prohahly
knows what's going on. and he's
just hiding himself."

Evidently, the ahsence of the
'X6-'X7 Handhook was a result of
poor management on the part of
the G CS U. a nd gross negl igence
on the part of Mr. Haines, with
the emphasis on the latter. Per
haps if there had heen more
communication hetween the parties
involved and less animosity, we
would have had the Handhook
completed on time, and ready
for distrihution. In the mean
time. it is up to the GCSU to
come up with a quick alternative
to the situation for which they
arc partly to hlame.

dehate recorded in the minutes.
At one point. Ms. Darroch exclaim

ed. "God help us if the Provost
gets a hold of them (the minutes)".
This reflected a deep-seated fear of
many of the originators of the
petition. They are concerned that
large scale flouting of the constitu
tion coupled with fiscal misman
agement may furnish an excuse
for centralization of York student
governmcnt.

Steve Black. in reply, said that
he could account for all the Union's
expenditures and revcnues. He hlam
cd the violations of the constitu
tion on "ignorance" but added
that the Executive was fiscally
responsihle. He stated that copies
of the hudget were now availahle
for scrutiny.

In summation. he said. "we're
working on it. I'm sorry".

Mr. Fortin commented. "The
money to pay him was money
from the Work-Study Program.
which is some kind of grant from
the government. The office will
pav half the monev. and the- -
government will pay half the
salary of the person hired. In the
case of Ken Haines, he was paid
... under the Work-Study pro
gram. The money was not com
ingfromthcGCSU." Theexact
amount for this joh was $1000
with $500 from the government.
and $500 from the Office of the
Dean. In actual fact. the second
half was to come from the GCS U.
hut the Dean's Office picked up
the hill. "The only way to get
the Work-Study program was to
use the Office of the Dean of
Students as the middle office
hetween the government and the
university ... and the student.
Bccause the GCSlJ has no direct
affiliation with the unversity in
terms of an accounting system.
our office agreed to he this mid
dle office." According to the
pay schedule from the GCSU,
Ken Haines was to hc paid hy thc
end of August. He received his
pav in thc form of a weeklv- .
salaryof$7S(IShr wkat$S/hr),

"So Ken Haines has not heen
paid hy the GCSlJ yet. hccause
the GCSlJ has not received the
(completed) work yet ... The GCS lJ
OWl'S us the moncy to pay Ken
Haines." One thing Mr. For
lin emphasized was his disap
pointment with the prcsent
situation. "It's a question of
your trusting someone, you hire
someone. you helieve that they
will do the work. Ken has not
completed the work. apparently

Become a member of Canada's fastest
growing body of professional accoun
tants. To learn hoW; write to: Certified
General Accountants Association of
Ontario, 480 University Ave., 4th floor,
Toronto, M5G 1V2. Or Call (416) 593-1103
(Toll free 1-800-268-8022).

ing to get it resolved as quickly as
possihle". He remarked that the
Handhook had heeome~redundant"

over thc years. and that the most
\'arying information each year
was the new listing of telephone
numhers.

This in itself should prove to
he a critical point. Over the past
summer. York lJ nivcrsity changed
their telephone system completly.

The entire school now runs on
system estahlished hy ROI.M.
an inter-institutional communi
cation firm, Not only have all
the telephones heen replaced hut
they have all heen assigned new
numhers. To makca call t~) any
campus numher now requires
the assistance 01"411'. Directory
assistance. at a cost of60c a call.
How much will that cost in the
long run') Assistant to the Dean
Gilles Fortin. in an interview
conducted recently. relayed his
frustrations with the hand hook
situation -the inahility to reach
Mr. Haines was at the top of his
list. "Ken has not heen rea
ched ... He has disappeared
apparently". The Dean's office
would like to reach him for a
numher of reasons. For one.
they would like to know exactly
how much he has heen paid. Mr.
Fortin said he helieved that the
full amount had hecn received.
hut he was not sure if the last
cheque had heen received. When
Mr. Haines left residence in the
third week of August. no for
warding address was kft. and the
final payment for his work may
or may ilOt have heen receivcd.

"It was mcntioned that he should
not ha\'e received all of the money
if the work was not complete".

should have heen ready for type
setting. As it was. it was only
half prepared. a fact unknown
hy the Council. And even if it
had heen completed. there was
an additional set hack. It was
disco\ered for the first time that
the typesetting equipment avail
ahle at Glendon College (the
same equipment used hy Pro
Tem) \Ias not going to he a hie to
do the joh, After years of usc
and ahuse. Pro Tem's equipment
had finally failed, and the only
altnnati\e left was to hire the
task out to a typesetting firm,
This would ha\e raised the costs
(in addition to all the other
mishaps and errors) hy a stagger
ing S 17.S0 per hour.

Atpresent. the HandhilOk rests
in the Pro Tem office in a state of
half completion. The GCSlJ is
presentlv negotiating with the
printing firm contracted to finish
thejoh. Wehcom ltd .. in an
erfort to sa\e what little monev
they can. And in the mean time.
first year students go without the
Handhook.

There is no one person who
can he hlamed for this state of
affairs. The President of the
(iCSll. Hugh Mansfield. fingered
Ken I-LIines as the man in charge
of the projl'ct. and offered little
else in the wav of relevant infor
mation. As M r. Haines is not at
the college as a student. tracking
him down pro\'ed frustrating at
hest.

Ste\e Black. Vice-president of
the(iCSli Ilasahletoshedsome
light on the present situation.
According to him. the GCSlJ
had sulTered difficulty through
out the summer. hut were"work-

hI' /)(/\';iI ,'I'm;1 II
This year. more than ever.

there seems to he a lot of new
faces at Glendon College. and
more first \'Car students entering
the post-secondarv school level
in recent vea rs has increased the
sile ofthe undergraduate community
drastically, And with this groV\th
has come the increased importance
of information a\ailahle to new
students. The Student Hand
hook. which should hl: puhlished
in time for nnv new school
~'ear. contains information that
all first-~'Car students \Iill rind
\ iUiI if thn arl' to take full
,Ilhantage of Ilh,lt the college
has to oller - Orientation events.
senicesal'ailahlet hnluglHlut campus
local husinesses. and (most
importantly) thl' new telephone
listings for the year. Without it.
most students Ilouid have to
takl' a less direct route in order to
learn ahollt their new school and
Ilhat thn can expect to do after
cl,lss is finished. It's the
rl'sponsihilitv of the Glendon
C ollcge St udents li nion (G CS II)

to org,lni/e the construction and
prl'paratio!1 of the Handhook. a
Uisk that is undertaken at thl'end
of thl' prel ious Year. and takes
nwst 0 I' t hl' sum me r to co m pkte.

Ihis le,lI'. the (iCSli hired the
jl)h out to Ken Haines. \\hose
1<lsk it \\;IS to gather alhertiscrs
for the ILIndhook. eheck out
printing costs. and ensure that
things lIere ready to go to the
printns h\ the end uf August.
His appointment to the position
II;IS not un;lnimoush agreed to
hy all ml'mhcrs of the Fxecutive.
thosl' inl'il<lrge of hiring out the
joh. It \\;IS noted in the May Xth
Fxeeuti\l' meeting Minutes that
Akx 1;lmh,l \\as opposed to
Ken Haines as Fditor of the
Hand hook. Whl'n the projeet
\Ias hegun in the spring. there
\Ine high hopes that this \ear's
finished product would reflect
the added amount of l'llor! that
the (iCSll lIas \\illing to put in.
Ihne were hig ideas ahout

alhertising - ideas that were not
follo\\'ed up. The format was to
he ne\\and improll'lL in orderto
'II oid the redundant aspects that
h,lle plagued Handhooks in pre\ious
l'e,1 rs. There was e\en ta Ik of
hettn qualitv: in this case. high
gloss paper and original art work
for the CO\'Cr. What happened
to all the enthusiasm hehind the
prnject isas yet unk nown. Advel1ising
costs rose: original forecasts from
Mayiumped from 2S-6W; higher
in quarter-page. husiness card.
and patronage alhntisments hy
.Julv.. Inadditiontotheseprnhlems.
the funds needed to make the
Handhook a reality did not seem
to he materiali/ing. It was,esti
mated in .July thaLthe GCSli
would need almost 5S000 to hrea k
e\en with the project. and there
\Ias only S ISOO availahle at the
time. More importantlv. the
,jlhertising dollars were not
forthcoming. and what little hus
iness had heen g,lthned in was
not signl'd. scaled nor delivered.
There \Iere only verhal agree
ments hetween the GCSli and
the advertisers. and no signed
contracts.

Bv August. the Hand hoo k
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editorial
ALLEZ, LES VOIX RATIONELLES

Le niveau de participation des etudiants de Glendon dont
nOlls avons ete recemment temoins concernant la question de
1£1 cafeteria n'est pas du tout typique lorsqu'il s'agit d'une
question ,1ussi serieuse que celle-ci. Cette reaction est tOllt de
mt\me bienvenue. C ela fait bien longtemps qu'on aurait dLI agir
contre Ie nive'lll mediocre de service e.t de qualite il notre
cafeteria qui s'occupe si peu de I'opinion de 5,1 clientele captive.

La basse qualite et Ie manque de variete de 1,1 nourriture, les
mauvaises habitudes d'hygiene, les prix injustifiablement
eleves et I'insuffiance d'employes qui sont d'ailleurs souvent
peu qualifies, sont tous des facteurs d'un probleme serieux qui
est digne de notre attention.

Les posters donnant I'opportunite de s'exprimer sur Ie
niveau de service et de qualite de 1£1 cafeteria sont I'excellente
idee de deux etudiants de residence qui en ont finalement eu
,1SSel. Malheureusement, certains etudiants ont profite de
I'occasion pour exterioriser leurs frustrations avec de 1,1
vulgarite.

On devrait s'occuper de ces problemes avec plus de serieux et
de maturite si on veut les resoudre.

On ne devrait ni jurer, ni injurier Ie personnel. Par contre, il
faudrait avoir Ie courage de ses opinions et donc signer ses
commentaires, etre specifique quant aux critiques et, si possi
ble, donner des conseils constructifs, pas seulement emettre
des plaintes.

Les etudiants qui ne sont pas obliges d'y manger tous l~s

jours ne peuvent p,lS vraiment comprendre I'ampleur des
problemes, surtout quand ils mangent £lUX prix subventionnes
de 40'\,. Ce mont,lnt, en fait, sort directement des poches dE'S
etudiants viV,lnts sur Ie campus, qui vendent leur surplus de
scrip indesir,lblE'. Plus de sympathie pour ceux qui sont obligi's,
par Ie contrat avec I'universite, d'acheter 1200$ de scrip, ce qui
represente un montant SE' r,lpprochant de celui des frais sco
L1rite, serait convenable.

it

rr-.---

Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor:
Since the beginning of the

school year, it has become
obvious to me the food and
the general conditions of the
cafeteria are not acceptable.

There have been many ins
tances when the selection from
the menu has been extremely
limited. Juice has frequently
not been available and the
coffee has been undrinkable.
Lettuce is usually brown. The
line-ups to pay for the food
are ridiculous; by the time
one is able to pay for it, the
already lukewarm food is cold.

The presence of cock
roaches in the cafeteria and
more so, the spraying of them
with unwrapped food dis
played is totally unaccept
able. It has been suggested
that there is a definite medi
cal connection between pes
ticides and "Twentieth Cen
tury" disease and. the onset of
violent allergies. This occu
rence clearly demonstrates
that Rill Food Services Ltd.
has no regard or concern for
the students of Glendon Col-

lege of York University.
Obviously. this lack ofcon

cern is reflected in the quality
of food offered to us.

Yours Truly.
A-House Hillard

I had the pleasure of at
tending a Glendon "Earth
quake" dance on Friday Sept.
27. The experience would have
been fully appreciated if the
sound system wasn't cranked
up so loud. I find that if there
is one hundred decibels flow
ing through the air my ability
to communicate with my neigh
bour is marred. Most of the
time is spent yelling and spray
ing the other guy with spittle.

Is it possible that disc
jockeys think that the louder
they turn up their amplifiers
the better the music sounds'!
Being a lover of rock music I
agree that some songs sound
better when they are turned
up. However this has to be
tempered with an understan-'
ding of how much the ear can
stand.

I think it would be accu
rate to say that most people
would like to converse with
minimal difficulty at the other
end of the hall from where
the speakers arc. If this is the
case then a poll should be
taken in order to present a
strong message to those omni
potent n.J.'s.

I suspect I have discovered
the real reason why the disc
jockeys put on carphoncs.
They protect thcir cars while
the rest of us d rag our bruised
car-drums home after the
dance.

George Davis

Pro Tem welcomes signed ktlL'!"s
10 the Fdito ... l.etter' will not hecon'
,idered for ruhlieation uniL'ssaulhor,

'hir ean he alithentieated h\ Il'iL',
r"onc'. :\ames may he ,,·ithhcld when
requested. The editor reseryeS tl,e
right to condense a letter.

I.a rL'daction acceptc loutes Ie... iL't
tITS signees. I.cs kttrcs Ill' scront
aeeertces que si I'aulhenlieitc de la
iL'ttre reut eire \lTifCe rar IC!Crhonl'.
l.e nom de I'autcur sera eonfidenticl
s'il en !;lit la demande. I e, iL'ttre,
SOllt slIscL'rtihle d"etre ~Ihn:'g.el's ('t
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Students Confront Problems ""ith Food Service
The Rill Experience

Glendon Good Eats

hI" I:"rllic j '/a.lic.l
The Food and Beverage Committee

met on Tuesday. October 14th to
discuss the problems and short
comings of Glendon's cafeteria.
These meet ings gi \e residence
food representatin's and other
students an opportunity to \'oice
any complaints concerning the
cafeteria to the Rill Managn.
.lean '..;ormandin and Food
Omhudsman Patti S0guin. For
the past sneral \\l'eks. many
st udents ha \l' protcstl'd t he food
a nd sen ices hei ng provided.
The most visihle protests have
heen made hv "The Mad Fro1!
men" (M ichael Dentandt a~d

.Iell Broadhent). Three weeks
ago. thev posted signs outside of
the cakteria. il1\iting students to
write signed comments on any
aspects of cakteria service.
Shortly after. the GCSll removed
the signs claiming that they were
"posted in an illegal space".
llndaunted. the Frogmen re
posted the signs in a "legal
space". a kw ml'tres down ,the
hall. This new space has been
apprO\ed hy (filles Fortin. the
assistant to the Dean. and the
(fCSlI. so signs will hc staying.

The contron'rsy hegan at the
heginningoftheyear. when many
students complained of a notice
a hie drop in the 1I ua lity ofsenice
and food pVCI' last year. This
situation was compounded when
the Manager seemed less than
eager to listen to students'
complaints.

Michael Dentandt said that
among the most common com
plaints he has heard arc following:

I) Some staff handling food do
not wear proper clothing. includ
ing hairnets.
~) Line-ups arc too long. espe
cially during hreaks and other
peak hours.
3) Steam tahle meals are often
luke-warm.
4) The cutlet"\' is often dirty.
5) Prices arc not fixed. Appar
ently. some cashiers have been
"guesstimating" when not sure
of the price of an item.
0) The manager \\"ill not listen (()
complaints.
7) There arc bugs (i.e. cockroaches)
in the O. D. H. and in the storeroom.
X) Somestalfmemocrs haveapparently
been working while intoxicated.

Said Dentandt. "I consider buy
ing scrip in advance hasically per
petratlllg a contract. I expect
good food to be served quickly
and politely in a clean cafeteria.
Since paying for this service is
mandatory for residents. there
is really no alternative hut to eat
here. Rill has a monopoly. they
arc not forced to be competi

tive. Other students are equally
upset. complaining about every
thing from "dead" coffee and
wilted salads to rude and dis
courteous staff. It should be noted
that most of the staff want to see
improvements as much as anyone
else. Often over-worked because
of under staffing. the cafeteria
employees can be. by no means.
held solely responsible for the
poor lIuality of the service.

Not everyone is dissatisfied
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with the service. One comment
on the sign said "The real proh
lem is spoiled university kids
used to mom's cooking who can't
accept standard institutional food."
This message was not signed.
Many residence students who
cat this "food" daily. and who
read this comment were incensed
hv the "patroni/ing untruth" and
the cowardly anonymity. The
Food and Beverage Committee
me e tin g \\' as e sse n t ia II y an
opportunity for Seguin to
respond to some of the com
plaints. and to explain what
actions arc heing taken. The
meeting began with Seguin
reviewing a letter which she has
sent to Angelina Catricala. the
Food and Hea It h Manager for
York lIniversity. The letter was
highlighted by requests for con
stant floor supervision. weekend
brunches. vegetarian meals. and
more cashiers during peak hours
The lI.F.B.S.C. (University Food
Board Student Comniittee) will
re\'iew this letter and then pres
ent it to the Board of Governors.
who will decide what actions will
he necessary. A copy of this let
ter has also heen sent to the resi
dence food representatives.

To pre\ent anarchy. the topics
of discussion were decided upon
at the beginning of the meeting.
and a one hour time limit was
set. Surprisingly. sixty minutes
was more than adequate. The
topics for discussion were qual
ity. variety. and cleanliness.

The salad bar. steam table
dishes and portioning were cited
as the most serious quality prob
lems. Concerning the salad bar.
one of the students present stated
that the salad was often brown
and wilted. and that the salad
bar was frequently messy and
unkept. Mr.' Normandin said
that he would have "someone
keep an eye on it". Another stu
dent complained that the steam
tahle dishes should be kept at a
higher temperature. To this.
Seguin responded that if the
temperature is kept higher. the
food' will dry up and become
overcooked. She also pointed
out that a microwave oven is
availahle for re-heating food.
Whether or not one microwave
oven will be sufficient during
peak hours remains to be seen.
As for uneven portioning. it was
agreed that more emphasis must
he placed on the portion control
rule to ensure equality. Another
complaint concerned fixed pric
ing. Many students complained
that they had paid up to three
different prices for the same
item. "Every cashier has a price
list" responded Seguin. " if you
don't like what you arc being
charged. asked to see the list."

Students were also dissatisfied
with the variety of steam-table
dishes provided this year. An
example was given that chicken
fried rice was served twice in the "
same day. Someone mentioned 1
that the cook last year said he ~

would do any dish requested. 
Mr. Normandinsaidthathecould l
do that also. though it was really ~

up to the cook. A petition con-

taining forty-two names was then
presented to Seguin asking that
"vegetarian meals he made part
of the daily menu." This was

agreed upon. and according to
Seguin. it will be tried two to
three times a week to start until a
sufficient variety of dishes are
available. Any suggestions are
welcomed.

The main concerns with clean
liness were the problems with
bugs. food-handlers' attire and
cleanliness, and with the cutlery.
Concerning the problem with
bugs. Patti Seguin said. "Bugs
aren't the cafeteria's responsibil
itv". She went on to sav that
"spraying is done by Physical
Plant through a contract with
P.C.O. (Pest control). All stor
age areas arc fumigated weekly".
Whatever is being done doesn't

seem to be working properly, as
the problem still persists. Rid
ding the kitchen of the grease
and garbage which attract the
bugs was not addressed. Many
complaints were raised about some
staff members being dirty. or
drunk. or not properly attired. If
any problems of this nature are
encountered, the manager or floor
supervisor should be made aware
of it immediately. saidSeguin. If
this does not solve the problem.
contacting the public health
inspector should. Regarding
complaints of dirty cutlery. Mr.
Normandin gave his assurance
that all cutlery was cleaned. ster
ilized. and then washed again.
Unfortunately, some cutlery is
still coming out dirty. This was
unacceptable to the complain
ants present. Any dirty cutlery
should he pointed out to the
ma nager or floor supervisor.

The next meeting was then
scheduled for November fourth
at 7:00 pm, in the ODH
These meetings are open to all
students. so if anyone has any
problems or questions. they
should feel free to attend. If this
time is not convenient. Patti
Seguin is in the hall adjacent to

Students \' ent Frustration

Pro Tern

the cafeteria every Friday from
12-1 pm. to answer any ques
tions. or she can be contacted at
Box 247. Hilliard (4XI-3588)

Earlier that same evening. the
G.C.S.lJ. held a meeting. In a
press release issued to Pro Tem
the following day. it was stated.
..... the conclusion is that the food
and services provided by Rill
Food on the Glendon Campus
are inadequate and unaccepta
hie ...". The release included a
quote from Olivier Vancoillie.
Directeurdes Affa ires Academiques
which recounted a pathetic

While/iJraging through the archil'es
11'1' jiJUnd this article ./i"om the
j'arce edition oj' Pro Tem dated
AIJril t5, 1978. Due to the recent
diVJllteso/Rill\'el:vus L!.\', Ire thought
lI'e'd re-rull this gem and put a
IiI/Ie humour into the con/liel.
This lI'ill hope/idly he only the
/irst oj'manrjiJragings to come.
Ross Slater: Pro Tem Archil'ist

hI' Mark EI'l'/:ard
Internationally famous dieti

cian Peg Out visited Glendon
Monday March 3 to deliver a
lecture on the nutritional habits
of students. She spoke to a
sparse audience as the talk was
given in the ODH during the
dinner hour and most residence
students were avoiding Beaver
Foods at the time.

Ms Out was critical of the eat
ing practices of students in
general. "I go away from this
campus. and all I see are people
eating such unhealthy things as
fresh fruits. natural vegetables
and whole grain cereals ...
disgusting!" she said.

However she had nothing but
praise for the way Glendonites
eat. "Students here,are very con
scious of nutrition." she said.
"This is reflected by the wide var
iety of healthy food items offered
by Beaver Foods", she,added. In

experience: "J'ai mange une fois
au Petit Cafe et mon poulet etait
cru". Although the press release
thoroughly condemned the situation,
it provided no insight into the
possible causes of the situation,
or any solutions.

At Tuesday's meeting the problems
were undeniably uncovered and
improvements were promised .
The progress made on the 14th
was brought a bout by student
awareness and involvement.
Many problems still exist with
the cafeteria, but conditions can
certainly be improved. Nothing
will be improved by apathy.

particular. she mentioned such
specialties as hair pie and
furburgers.

Ms Out said she thought breakfast
was the most sensible meal eaten
by Glendon Students. "I nstead
of .'lucky things like juice. cereal
and eggs. you seem to prefer
such nutritious products such as
Captain Crunch, Count Chocula
and Grape Nuts," she said.

The world famous dietician on
her first speaking engagement
since being hospitalized with a
severe case of malnutrition, was
disturbed by the decline in beer
consumption among Glendon
students. "Don't you people
know beer is the best sourceof
vitamin B in existence, as well as
a terrific pain killer," she said.

In concluding her prepared
text. the reknowned author of sev
eral books including "Don't Talk
With Your Mouth Full", had a
few tips of her own for Glendon
ites "There are several new pro
ducts coming on the market, and
one of the best is pizza spread-
try it on pop tarts", she told the
audience. "However."she
added. "one of myoid favorites
is Lucky Charms and Coke."

Ms Out's next engagement was
a luncheon at the new McDo
nald's soon to be opened at the
corner of Eglington and Bayview.
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Computer Centre Given Away

A VENDRE/FOR SALE

DF ..\DII'\I'S for sUhIll'",ion, fnr da"i
ficd ads is I'rida\ at 5:00 p.m. PkaSL' \lord
Yllur IlK...... .:H!l' ~h \Oll \\ould like it t(l

~lrrt..'ar. in :!5 \\llHl~ or k .......

H 1)/)1 IRS
1 haIL' a VIOI.-\ Inr "tie. RL't<lil rriL'L'
ShOOlill

• A.... king S2901111 or hl' .... t rca ....onahk
oIlL' I'. Call l'ranL'oi, at -l51-IXlJO.

Furthermore. it may he in1er
preted that the Council will he
responsible for the wages of some
supen'isors <lnd the S5 hI' \\'a!!es
of ,ome st udent mon itors. It is not
certain ho\\ much the total \\'ill be.

Council is relluirL'd to earmark
S7000 referendum money out of
its yearl\' hud!!et to put to\\ards
the operation ofa Computer Cen
tre. If there is to hL' a monitor in
the Centre l'\el"\ hou;' that the
Centre is open for the l"L'mainin!!
(say ,i:\teen) weeks of 'chool. the
total salaries at the rate ofS5 hour
would total S490 per \\eek or
S7750 mer the school year.

Since this amount alonL' more
than drains the Computer Centre
allotment. without takin!! into
consideration the addition S3000
promised for supel"\isors. either
the CiCS II has o\erhudgeted. or
they ha\'e not planned such e.\ten
si\e surn'illance hy the monitors.
or both.

Furthermore. the minutes statl'
that the F:\eeuti\e has handed
mer the "right,; and operati'lI1" to
the administration. What arL'
"rights"'? Rights of ownL'rship')
Rights of priority'? Rights to ~'on

trol access'? Rights to pay for the
Centre'? It SL'ems we may ha\e
relinquished our influence but
retained the bill.

stall with the available funds as
reason to discontinue ownership.
A Kellen Darroch report suhmit
ted to the Centre's Board of Direc
tors demonstrates that it is in fact
possible to stall the Centre with a
skeleton LTew with the availahle
money although they would not
he well paid. Furthermore. the
government offers Work Study
grants to help pay for the stallings
of such organi/ations.

In conclusion. it can hc said
that the claims hv thc CiCSlI in its
"Computer Ccntre Report" do not
hear up undt:!" scrutiny. An
l':\amination of the minutes of
April24 X6 shows that the CiCS II
had intentions fwm that time to
mO\'e the Com puter Cent re down
stairs. and to e\pand its office
space inlo the Computer CentrL'.

SERVICE

WORI)PROCFSSI,\(j
Young: I ;.I\\T('IH.:(' 1.Irca - Reports. t'SS'I~·"",

thL'ses. graphiL's and maior proiL'cts storL'd
on disk for updating and re\isions. I'AI R
I AW\ WOR/)PR04X2-7015.

\\"OMF'\ in Ministr\. :\ film and di,
eussion with RL'\. (\nthia Scott on thi,
50th anni\L'rsal'\ of the ordination of \10

mL'n in thL' unitL'd dlllrL'h. Ihursda\. \m.
0. at -l p.m. in thL' Ik<lrth Room. I'or nlML'
infornwtioll. contact Stuc.knt (·hri .... tian
\1m ement - 5XX-07-l7

sents ahout a S7000 opL'rating
budget each YL'ar. According to a
YL'ar-end report written hy Hugh
Flieseher. anoth~r former "stalf'
memher. S7000 will meet costs if
the centre is run efficiently. and
still will allow for increased usage.

The report furt her states that
the Centre is suffering a space cri
sis. But this claim ignores the fact
that the Centre onh' owns ten
computers with no immediate plans
to acquire any others. Since logic
dictates that there can only he onl'
operator at a time at each compu
ter. and since ninL' computer and
nine operator, can at presL'nt. as in
the past. usc this space. it SL'ems
ob\ious that this situation can
continue.

Lastly. the President', report
gives the impossihility of hiring

Executive Bungles Minutes

\OI'S a\onS proUlL' que la nonrritllrL' de
Rilll'st l'xcl'lk'nll'. '~Hh~I\()Il;-' proll\l'qW.'
k ... fr~lllc()rh()ncs s"'inll'l"cs\t'nt ~11I,\ Cluhs ~'I

(ikndoll. \'ous ~I\ nil ... condu qUL' k ... frallc
()rholl~s pClI\'l:nt dehatcr. ("omlllen!') Vow.
\ "ns dL'mandL'l'! VenL'l au .ICR il.17h.10 L't
\ ~lllS trtHI\'l'/ l'OIl1IllL'nt. Vl'lh.'/ ... i \ Otis O..,C/!

WF'VF prmen thai Rill Food is finl'
:uisinc. \\'I.'-\,C pnn'l'l1 that a dchatin!!
~()l'il'ty docs exist at (iiL'ndon. "'\1y (inti!

How can you haH' done thaI"" \ou ask
1'l1llrseiL ComL' to the .ICR WednL'S(hl\s :It
5:30 p.m. and find OUI. If you dare.

was often filled in peak hours. like
Wednesday afternoon. it was used
much less frequently on Friday
morning. An obvious and simple
solution. suggested by Mr. Inkpen.
is to institute a booking system
similar to the arrangement at the
Computer Studies Department.
I"his would allow users to know in

adntnce that a computer would be
a\ailable for them. and would also
reallocate those who did not plan
ahead with hours less in demand.

Apparently. according to Mans
field's report. there is not L'nough
income to operate the Centre.
despite the fact that the Centre is
allocated $5 for en;ry FFTF
(Financial Full-Time Equi\alentl
at Glendon as per a referendum
decision at the end of the
1983 1984 school year. This repre-

ANNOUNCEMENTS/AVIS

hr Gcorge n. BnJll"l/(,
On October 14. at the meeting dent rights to the remaining ter-

of the GCS U Fxecuti\'e Commit- minals are not clearly stated.
tee. the Computer Centre was These two tl'rminals and two
officially transferred to the admin- printers are. in the language of the
istration. The as yet unappro\'L'd motion "with-held for Student
minutes read as follows (and we Union". The \itailluestion is: are
quote): the F:\ecutive suffering once again

IIlIgh: from an identity crisis and con-
COI/I!"I1("/, C<'I1I1'<': \hl lIilh .filii Sm'o"" sider themsel\'es to he the "Stu

(.\;c). .Iii<'(!1/('.1 "II/hill-Ho, illlel 1'·"iI" dent lInion'''! or h<l\e they gi\'en
S:/J/iell. up rights to the L'i.!dlt terminals

.Iilll lI'i!!IiI!," 0",'1' 8 o( I!I" !IJ ,,,,,,,,;1/,,/) - -
allel3oll!1<'5/'l'illl"I'S. 'IlI"Cmli"<'IIi1!!',' and kept only two for the use of
O!','II I.J h01l1'1 7 elal'.l a II""'" ill Ih" ColIl- the entire Glendon student popu-
/'/lI("/' C""lr" Hoo/J/. lation?lf the former i, true. it i,

'II/(' (i( SI i"<'.I/'o.lihilili", (Ii,): terri bly presu mpt uous of the F:\ec-
\1'(' nllnl /'{odd£' /'(/I"I11('n{ I()}' .\lI/)('/"-

"i,\(In f'I/' III<' i"<'/J/aillel,,1' 01 Ih,' I"ar uti\'e to think they need two com-
(lI!'!'ro.l'. S3{)(}IJ) puter terminals. two printers and

II'" !1lI1'" 10 hir"lwel"/J/ I/lol/ilor.1 (or a S900 typewriter for Union office
"l/l/f'UI,'r ,','1/1,,1' al.'5 hr. operations. If the latter. then the

\",d£'l1ls \I.(}/J ill <,on;lllld;OIl Il'ilh
F:\ecutive has had 1\., .iudged the

.Ii/11 .\;l/\'(lIT (\ic) 0/1 in/iJ/'lJllIl hu\i.\ -
Hl.lfFiI/(' F.I''',/11;\,('Co/(l/"i!oft!/(' liCSI needs of Glendon students when
h"l/ei 01',,1' Ih£' righl.1 "I/el o!wl'lliioll of Ih" they offer only two lcnninals to
,'O/J//'UI£'r «'IIIi"<' 10 Ih" aei/J/ill/lll'llliol/ of meet a growing (by their O\\'n
li!meloll Col!£'g". Ililhlf/('agi"<'''I//''I1II!1lI1 admission) demand.
.\//I/!£'11I "O/l.III!Ullioll lI'i!! Sli!! ('Yill fol' l!l,'
eI;r",,';oll 01 ,'OIlI/'UI,'r ..£'I1Ii"<'. F,ru /£,,.,,,;_ There is an unconfirmed rumour
1I11!S II'/!! he lI'ilh-!/('!eI (sid for SWel£'11I that the Centre will he set up in the
1'11/011. 'Ill£' <'0111£'1/1.\ oFth£' /'1'£,.1('111 "'/J//'II- basement of A wing. The minutes
1£'1' «'l1Ir£, !n.1 111'0 1£'1'I1//IIi1fl 1I11e1 -' (Ii,) of April 24 may shed some light

(il.F'\DO'\ DAY ISCOMI,\(j \0\'.14 !'ril1l£'l".\illlellh£'.I/(1I1 olS5 'hI' h£' iI!lwlI/('(! on the planned usc of the two ter-
I.e College Glendon de I'll niwrsite York for /J/Ol/ifllr.l.
celehrera son vingtieme anniversaire Ie 141f..1.\SFtu.n .·1 HHFl' n-IJ-IJ minals reserved for the main level
nmemhrc IlJX6. Di\'Crses activites marqu- The implications of the motion of the building. It is stated that the
eront I'c\'('nemcnt: danse. session de dis- as we can decipher it is that the "computer room be moved down-
cussion. cxposition de souvenirs. etc... GCS U Council. while moving the stairs I terminal for GCS U and
Un hnllet special comprenant des crudites. Centre to an unspecified location. h h d' d" Th h \ e
des viandes fmides. des salades ainsi qu'nn tean lca pre '. e,' s -

W ill retain exclusive use of two t lev'l l) A Wlllg IS notgateau d'anniversaire geant sera sen'i il n1en e .
midi. dans la cafeteria. I.es hillets au coen terminals and two printers. Stu- accessihle to wheelchairs.de $1.50 sont en vente aux hureaux des L ..:.. -'- _

services aux ewdiant et du principal. an
centre d'orientation et de consultation psy
chologique et au hureau de I'association
des etudiants.
Glendon College will celehrate its twen
tieth hirthday on Nowmher !4. 19XO. Se\
eral activities h""e heen planned to mark
the c\'cnt: a dance. seminars. mcmorahilia
exhihitions. etc...
Aspecial huffel including salads. cold cuts.
crudites and a giant hirthday eake will he
served at noon. in the dining hall. The
tickets are $1.50 each and are a\'aliahlc at
the Dean orStudentsOllice. the Principals
Office. thc Career and Councelling Centre
and tbe Student Union Oflice.

IWII.FTI\
I.he first meetin!! of the (jlendon !'nod
user committee took place on Sept. 24
IlJX6 \t this meL'ting. thL' election of this
yl..'ar" Chairman tonk plal'L'. It i.... Ill~

pll'asurl' to Wl'lCOl1ll' \\'aIHla \\\'g.m:J1l to
till' p0 .... it il1l1 ()f ('hairman ()f t h i.... l'll III III it tel'

I'm the \ear of IlJXI) - IlJX7. She is al<tliahk
at Hox 2:n Hilliard RL'sidenCL'. (ikndon
College (4X7-67531

in a letter from Professor .J im
Sa\'ary of the ComputL'r Studies
Department to Principal Garigue
dated November 4. 1983. it is
clearlv stated that "the courscs
pl;oposed are not academic courses.
would not have an academic fee
attached to them. are brief in
duration. and aimed at familiari/
ingstudents with application pack
ages rather than tL'aching thL'm
programming... they arL' spL'cial
interest courses. not academic
courses and serve to make univer
sity life more complete". .Jim Sol
way's proposals further present
his interpretation of the centre's
purpose: "The primary objective
of this project is to not only pro
vide jobs for the employees of the
Centre but prepare the students of
Glendon College to take their
place as qualified members of the
work force of the eighties".

Based on such documents. it
could be understood that the cen
tre was in fact intended as a place
where Glendon College students
could type essays. and learn basic
computer skills. rather than solely
for external use.

The report further argues that
the usage of the Computer Centre
has risen dramatically in the last
year. Investigation seems to show
that this is indeed true. Tim
Inkpen. a member of the "staff'
who helped organize the Centre
last year. said that while the room

Classifieds

LOST AND FOUND/
PERDUS ET TROUVES

WANTED/RECHERCHE

A"YONE interested in makingextra money
or sellin!! adwrtising in Pro Tem is asked
to conl<l~t Tom at 4X7-67Jo.

FEMALE student desperately needed to
work at Proctor Field House hctween 4:30
and 6:00 p.m. Hours: Monday - Friday.
$5 hr. or $25 week. Contact Rcnee
Maurice PFH - 4X7-67 I7.

"I EEDED - Monitors for computer ccntrc.
$5 hr. Apply in the GCSt! oflice.

Nous sommes ilia recherchc d'unc
etudiante par nettoyer au Proctor Field House
il 16hOO ,iusqu\\ IXhOO. au lundiiusqu'il
\endredi. $5.00 de I'heure Oll $25.00 par
semaine. Si vous desirel y tra\ailler
veuiller contacter Renee Maurice PFH
-4X7-6717.

SI \'ous etcs intcrcssc{c) ;.\ gagne-r lIudqucs
dollar supplemenwire en travaillant com

, me agent de puhlicite. \'euillel contacter
Tom it 4X7-67Jo

REWARD!!
PLease help me to recover my wallet lost
Sunday Sept 2X. "10 money was inside hut
the ID is essential for me to claim my
OSAP assistance. Please call Coniam 2X4
1166 ASAP. Any remanants would he
appreciated.

hI' Palll Hoghin
The Glendon College M icro

computer Literacy Centre. which
has been in operation now for
three years. is being moved. Not
only is it being moved. but the
control of it is being transferred to

the administration. The reasons
for this council decision have been
outlined in the "Computer Centre
Report". dated September 2.
1986. and was written bv
Union President Hugh Mansfield.

The report states that the Com
puter Centre was "originally cre
ated for external use only". How
ever. this was never clearly stated
in the original proposals for the
creation of the Centre. In fact. one
of the final proposals for the pro
ject written by .Jim Solway. one of
the students who initiated the pro
ject. describes the terms of opera
tions in the following manner:
"Times which are not used for
group training will be open hours
with machine time and personal
instruction available to the stu
dent community at no cost. Off
hours are to be used for the admin
istration of the facility and the
Glendon College Student Union.
The facility will operate private
,training sessions for a fee for
members of the public and the
business community. These courses
are to be held at times when the
demand for service in the Glendon
community are lowest". Further.

WANTFD
Magic sign sales rep. required. $5 hr.
Apply in the GCS 1I office.

OFFR E D'E M1'1.01
Recherche de representants. Charges d'oh
tenir de puhlicities pour Ie panneau lu
mincux. Demandes il faire .\ I:A ECG.

ANYONE interested in hecomingin\'Ol\ed
in tilt: I'olll)wing committees please contact
Ikhhe Manger at the (iCSII office. 4X7
ono.
• NmL'mher Hanquet
• Movie Night CommitteL'
• Pa rtv For Peace
• Winter Carni\al
• Street Art And Music Festi\al

Let's get the 'Snow Ball' rolling.
Semi-formal alTair. Nm. 21.

PI.FASF he a,hised thatt there will he a
l110nthly e\ents c.t1ender puhlished hy thL'
GCSI!. Should yon wish to a,hcrt iSL' "n~
e\ent. please notify lkhorah MangL'l' or

Velda Ahreu (4X7-onO) 10 days prior to
the first or CH:P" month.

I,l' r{)1e des remllles dans 1"0glisL' unie lIlI
Canada. 50l'me anni\ersairL' dL' I'ordina
lion des femme ..... Film ct discu ........ ion aYl~(,

Re\'. (\'nthia Scott. Ie .Iendi. 6nmemhre. 16h(K!:
Hearth Room. Pour plus dL' rensL'ignL'
I1lcnts: MOllYl~IllL'llt d'i:tudiants ('hn:·ticlls
- 5XX-0747.

PERSONAL/ANNOUNCES
PERSONNELLES

All of us <It Pro TL'm \I ould likL' to takL' this
opportunil\ to \lish a happ\' hinhda~ to
Andrl'.l Doc.b. nile nf our hard-working
typL'setters. WL' rL'ali/e that it is a little
carly. hut wc kIHl\\- that as Ollt.:' or the Illon,,'

essential emplo\eL's of this paper. hL'r \lork
gl'ncrally goe .... ull-complilllcntl'd. and that
.... he is rl'!!t1larl~· takcll for gr'llltcd. So
happ\' hirthd.I\. '\0\1 don't L'ler say \lL'
\\'('ren"{ ni(.'l' to ~ Oll.

IFS ..\ \ '\O'\C!:S d'I"L'L'S doilL'nt par
\l'nir auioul'llal aupll" tard IL'\L'l1llrL'di. I"'
h. Flk... lIoi, cnt 01 i"c rL'Illi:-'l'\ da Ib kUI

forllll' finak l't n:'di~0l'''' en 25 moh ou
IlHHIlS.

"'This iSSUI' of Pro Tl'm is hrou~ht to ~OU

h~ Captain Fluk,'
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WIN AN ALL-EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO JAPAN.
And an opportunity to meet Prime Minister Nakasone.

Les Politiques Economiques

peo-rc.m
'~D\.iCT10 1\\
DEPf}~,..(YtENT

CHA NLE -r<.~

qua lite et l'atmosphere etait dCte
ndue. I.e programme Ctait etabli
minutieusement. Les conferences
plus techniques se tenaient genera
lement durant la matinee tandis
que les conferences prevues aux
heures du diner et du souper se
concentraient sur des theses plus
philosophiques et historiques. Ve
ndredi soir. Robert Skidelski a
presente un expose sur sa biogra
phil' de Lord Keynes qui fut suivi
par la remise au Professeur Lorie
Tarshis d'un livre qui sera publie
cn son honneur. I.e diner du samedi
fut agremente des commentaires
de Richard Goodwin qui parla de
l'atmosphere ideologique et de la
receptivite des economistes face a
la "theorie generale".

Tout semble etre tres positif
dans Ie bilan de la conference.
Neanmoins. une chose est deplor
able. Celle occasion etait unique et
premiere en son genre L\ Glendon
et la reponse des etudiants ne fut
pas tres grande. A part les etudiants
impliques dans la conference et
quelques autres. la reponse a ete
nulle. Les Ctudiants devraient s'en
mordre lesdoigts. Mais peut-etre
auront-ils une "deuxieme chance"
car la rumeur d'un projet similaire
plan. Apres lesucces connu par la
premiere conference. on ne peut
en etre surpris. sinon il sera tou
jours possihle de se con tenter d'un
livre contenant les these presentees
,\ la conference et qui sera public
prochainement.

Wt-t '" (Y) ISS Yo (,tlfC

BER IYPC
,'5t:--rftl< ~J ITH-

PKO-rfM?
CALL

q«?7-b73b ~

ON Tl+e:3"oB
',R,AINI i\J6

Pf2.cc IDEt>"

$5/HR

ce etait apparue I'hiver dernier
dans Ie hut de souligner Ie cin
quantieme anniversaire de la "The
oric genera Ie" de Keynes emise en
1936. D'une pierre deux coups. la
conference serait faite en I'hon
neur du Professeur Lorie Tarshis
qui cCiebre celle annee son 75 ieme
anniversaire et qui. de plus. a
etudie avec Lord Keynes lors de
scs etudes L\ Camhridge. Bien que
Ie comite ait espere une reponse
satisfaisante ,\ leur demarche ,\
I'etranger, jamais n'avait-il espere
des rCsultats aussi grands. Des
cconomistes de France. des Etats
lJnis. d'Angleterre et de plusieurs
provinces du Canada ont,repondu
L\ I'appel. Entre aut res. on peut
nommer Geoff Harcourt (Cam
bridge). Tibor Seotovski (Stanf
ord). Tom Asimakopulos (MeGill),
Robert Skidelski (Warl
wick). Sheila Dow (String). Bern
ard Schmitt (Dijon). Richard Good
win (Cambridge). etc...

La reponse fut tell' que Ie eomite
a d fI se surpasser afin de mettre Ie
projet L\ bien. I.e comite d'etu
diants forme afin de remplir les
fonctions et besoins se multi pliant
dc jour en jour. etait constitue de
quinfe Ctudiants sous la coordina
tion de Franque Grimard. Les
quelque semaines precedant I'ev
cnement ont etc des plus mouve
mentces. Par contre. la conference
s'est paSSel' comme sur des ro
ulettes. I.es conference et discus
sions ont toUles etc de tres haute

lemcnt ccllc notion tandis quc la
majorite pr6ne unc ccnsure c1airc
et precise afin d'eviter de devenir
prisonniercs <.runc ccnsurc
e\ccssIVC.

Dcu\ autrcs atelicrs ctaicnt
ccntres sur la violencc physiquc <'I
I'egard dc la femmc ct cel:\ des son
jcunc agc. I.'atelicr "cricr pour que
Ics \oisins cntcndcnt" portaient
sur les femmes ballues. En plus
d'clahorcr unc dcmarchc <'I suinc
par les femmcs hallues dcsircuses
dc q uiller Ie foyer. on soulevc la
nccessitc d'amcliorcr les maisons
dc refugcs ct d'cn accroitrc Ie
nom hrc.

A l'atelier "mellrc fin au\ ahus
SC\uels cl1\ers les cnfants". on sou
lignc I'ampleur du prohlCme. Fnvi
ron Ie ticrs des canadicnnes sont
viuimcs d'incestcs avant d'avoir
allcint nigc dc 10 ans.

Fi nalcmcnt. I'atelicr "Ia violencc
e\primeC- eta it llIlC thcrapie par
I'art ayant pour hut de fairc rcssor
tir dcs cmotions cnfouies ct dc les
intcgrer <'I sa vic quotidiennc. I.es
discussions dc la journce denotent
un dcsir (railer <'I la sourcc du
prohlCme. dc Ie deracincr. On
parlc hcaucoup dc la neccssite
d'L'd uq uer la popula t ion: la con
scicntiser ct dC\'L'loppcr chef clle
un scntimcnt dc rcsponsihilite. I.a
thcrapic fut aussi au cocur dcs dis
cussillns sur la violence physique.
On mcntionnc I'importancc dc la
thcrapic tant chcf la victimc. quc
chcf I'aggresscur.
En hrd. la \rai \aleur dc cctte
journcc rcsidc dans Ie fait qu'ellc
cst un pas \'crs unc conscicnce plus
largc. I.cs propos dc lajourncc ont
contrihuc <'I scnsihiliscr quelqucs
kmmcs ct <'I reaffirmer I'implica
tion des :llItrcs.

Ill/r ,\fil'h,;tl'l' Niliux
I.cs 26. 27 scptemhre derniers.

un projet d'cnvergurc intcrnatio
nale dans Ie monde de l'econo
miquc a etc realise aGlendon. En
effet. apres plusieurs mois de prep
aration. Ie comite d'organisation
constitue d'Omar F. Hamouda.
.J ohn N. Smithin et Bernard Woolf
a reussi <'I reunir plus de 50 econom
istcs-conferencicrs de calibre inte
rnational. 75 membres participants
et une trentaine d'etudiants <'I l'oc
cation de la conference sur Keynes
et les politiques economiques. l'id-

Offensive ala Violence

As wL'lI. studcnts wishing to
continucthcirstudics in Fngland
or Francc. can hcncfit from con
tacts madc hy Glcndon faculty.

Thc success of this confercncc
will likL'ly lead to futurc confer
cnccs at Glendon. with thc pos
sihility ofinercascd participation
and interest from hoth Ottawa
and thc privatc scctor. It is
hopcd th,lt thc confercnce will
scrYL' as an indication of thc
qualitv of thc cconomics pro
grammc at Glendon. This could.
in turn. inercasc awarcncss in thc
futurcofthc many finc programmcs
offercd at (ilendon Collegc.

I'l/r ,\Il/ril'-Cll/udl' Pl'/i/
Pornogra phie. violence <'I l'egard

de la femme ct dcs cnfants. ainsi
quc l'image dc la femmc dans les
medias t\lrent au coeur de la ren
contrc intitulC 'offensive <'I la Vio
lencc". qui sc tcna Ie 4 octohrc.
Cctte journec. organise par Ie
comitL' sur la violence contrc les
femmcs. allira un petit nomhrc dc
femmcs mais la participation fut
viYL'. I.es participantcs. en ma
joritL' francophonc. ont cchange
leur connaissance ou inquictudcs
afin d'ctahlir les grandcs ligncs
d'unc action "offensi\c" contrc la
\iolencc,

I 'atelicr "miroir. miroir. qui est
ccttc kmmc dans les medias')".
animc par I.orrainc (iauthicr. co
ordonnatricc dcs etlldcs sur la
condition dc la femmc <'I Glendon.
traitait dc I'imagc dc la fcmmc
da ns les mcd ias. On y pa ria des
\aleurs transmiscs par les medias.
dc I'imagc dc la fcmmc prcscntc
sculemcnt cn tant qu'ohjct. ct de cc
corps-ohjet qui cst dccoupL' cn
pctits morccaus afin de servir les
mcd ias

A I'atelier "dc la pornographic <'I
l'cducation sc\ucllc". on a sou
lignc I'importancc dc distingucr la
pornogr,q1hic dc I'crotismc. I'in
dustric pornographiquc cst tres
imporla nte qua nt itatin'mcnt (S 100
millions par an). L't tres pcrsuasivc
dans la transmission dc I'image
pou\oir-soumission Otl la femmc
n'cst prcscntc qu'cn tant qu'or
gane au scnicc dc I'hommc. I,es
discussions touchant la ccnsurc
furent vi\'cs, Ccrtainc rcjcllcnttota-

RESERVE ENTRY
SCHEME OFFICER
(RESO)

Keynes Revisited
hi' f)l/\'id Ik If 1'1'.1

On Sepl\:mher 26-2Xth. Glen
don College was the host to an
international economic conkrence.
'lhL' conkrence."Kcynes and Puhlic
Policv Arter Fifty Ycars". was
hcld in order to discuss t hc aspccts
and impli~'ations of .John May
nard Kcyncs' famous work cntitled
"(;I'I/('l"i/I l!/('Ol"\' o/FIIII,lo.l'!JII'III.

/11/1'/'(',1/ l/ild ,\10111'.1"'. puhlishcd
in 1'.136,

Anllll1g thc many topics cm'crcd
at the confercncc and pcrhaps
thc most outstandinl! was a dis
cussion dcaling with Kcyncsian

cconomics in light of rcccnt cco
nomic trends in ""orth America.
Currcntly. Keyncsian stylc cco
nomics which ha\c led to thc
estahlishmcnt of what wc now
known as thc 'Welfarc Statc' havc
come undcr sharp criticism dircctcd
mainly at govcrnmcnt ll\'crspend
ing on social programmcs and
gmcrnmcnt inten'cntion in thc
economy. .
Thc conferencc scncd thc dou
hie purpose of honouring Glen
don's professor of economics.
I,auric Tarshis for his contrihu
tions to Keyncsian thought

Thc confercnce attracted man~'

distinguished spcaknsand allov.ed
(ilendon Prokssors to prcscnt
and discuss papers pcrtincnt to
thcirll\\I1 work dcaling with Kcyncs
ian cconomic thL'ory. Thcconfer~
cncc also sCl'\cd as :1 forum for
thc c,\changc (If idcas hetw'L'cn
Glendon professors and othcr
top collcagucs in thc fiL'ld nor
mall\ not acccssihk for discus
sion. Ihc quality of thc prcscn
tation and thc,uccL'ss of thc
conferL'ncc spL':lk" \\ell for thc
mcmhcrs of thc dcpartmcnt of
Fconomics of Glendon, and for
its fut urc,

As a result of this confercncL'.
thc cconomiL's department will
enjov grcater contact with ccon
omists in ""orth Amcrica. Grcat
Britain. and Francc, Glendon
prokssors will also c\pcricncc
gi'L':ltcr opportunity in thc fiL'ld
of rcscarch and gi\en thc oppor
tunity to prescnt papers at othcr
L'conomic conkrcnccs. Thus. as
a rL'sldt of this important cvcnt.
(j lendons' econom ics dcpa rt mcnt
w'ill hc sccn in a much morc pres
t igious light.

Sponsored by the japan National Tourist Organization, the japan Foundation for Shipbuilding
Advancement (Chairman: Ryoichi Sasakawa) and Canadian University Press.

Summer and part-time employment is
available to fUll-time post-secondary
students looking for a physical and
mental challenge. DO you have what
it takes?

It'S your: choice, your future.
For more information, visit your
nearest Canadian Forces Recruiting
Center or call collect. We're in the
Yellow pages under "RecrUiting".

~TM

This opportunity is sponsored by the japan
National Tourist Organization, and the japan
Foundation for Shipbuilding Advancement,
and is open to university students in Ontario,
aged between 18 and 25. Simply write an essay
on "Canada-japan Relations: What Will the
Future Bring?" and send it to the address below
by December 10, 1986. Two winners will be
selected by a panel of impartial judges. They
will then have the opportunity to visit japan in
mid-january 1987, together with winners from'
Britain, France, the U.s., Australia, and Korea,
to exchange cu Itu ral experiences, meet with
Prime Minister Nakasone, and travel to tourist
attractions throughout japan. Travel and

accommodation will be paid for by the j NTo.
The winning essays will have the opportunity
to be published in the Canadian University
Press Newspapers.

RULES:

1. All essays should be typed double spaced.
2. Essays should not exceed 1000 words.
3. Essays should have a cover page with your

name, address, name of school, and class
level.

4. Submit all essays to the japan Essay Contest,
the japan National Tourist Organization, do
Campus Plus, 124 Merton Street, 3rd Floor,
Toronto, Ontario, M4S 2Z2.
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Students Say "Stop the GAP"

\ ,IS dl'nlonstratl' a(lainst under "undine at l'oll\'oration hall
~\\\ll'l '"'

Quebec accepte
Glendon

llf students. \\'hom he said ha\e
been accused of being apathetic
and of becoming part ofthc sta
tus quo: "You're going to ha\e
to get oil \our bUllS. and start
fight ing for the t hi ngs you belic\e
in! (\\ild applause)". In e\plain
ing what he sa\\ as the caution
and timidity of the leadns 'of
institutions in protesting the cri
sis. he deli\ned a sharp political
\\arning -- "Yo party has a
monopoly in thl' pro\iilcc of
Ontario. including thc party
nO\\' in power".

t ri but ion dl" prl'tl's et bourse,.
('ependant. Cl" dnniers lk'\Tont
l<lirl'Une Ikcl,lr<ltion de Situation
Rl'l'lIe, les lormulaires ,\ cdte lin
,nont disponibks au bUI'l',IUlle la
DO\'en nl' ou ,IU burea u ('-105 ;1 1<1
fin du nlllis d'Ol'!obrl',

Ie ch<lngement sem bk si impor
tant. qu'une plTsonne ,'1 I'intnil'ur
m0me du ministere. s\'st \U attri
bun la t,khl' spl'ciak de eoor
donner k chan,!!l'ml'nt lie S\steme
d'attribution des pr0les et bllurses.
concernant ks l,tudiants qUl'becois
etudiant :1 Gkndon.

Selon M, Fortin. une pareilk
transformation du statut du eollegl'
(ilendon de 1<1 part du gou\nne
ment du Qul'bec. "ne tllmbc pas
du cicl". Fn efkt. ce sont ks efforts
de la doyenne d u College. M me
Y\ctte S/Illidt. et du principal. M,
Philippe (iarigue. qui auront per
mis aux etudiants quebeeois de
profiter pkinement lie I'aide fi
naneiere de kur rrmince,

De plus. selon eertaines inlor
mations. k changement apporte
par la confirmation de I'abolition
du courant unilinguc. aurait fait
une grande dillerenee dans \a prise
de decision finale. concernant Ie
ehangement lie statut du college.
D'ailleurs. M, Ryan laissait en
tendre dans sa kttre adressee aux
autorites de Glendon. que k rflle
du college dans I'affirmation des
deux cultures (anglaiseet fran<;aise)
a\ait ete d'unc grandc importance
dans la prisc d'une nou\'elle posi
tion par Ie ministere de I'Fducation.

/'(/1' h'l's ('ar(ll/

C'est par k biais d'une lettre
adressee aux l'tudiants d ;1 I'ad
ministration du eolli:ge Gkndon.
que k ministre qUl'bl'cois de ITd
ucation. M, Claude R\'an.a informe
ces derniers du eha ngement apporte
au statut du college par k s)'steme
de Pretes et Bourses d u gOll\er
ncmel1t qul'beeois.

En efkt.la direction gl~nerall'(ie

I'aide financierl' au,\ etudiants de
la pro\ince du Quebec. anal\'sera
les dema ndes des et ud ia nts q uebe
eois. ¢tudiant au college (ilendon.
selon des eriteres d'e\'aluation iden
tiques ,'1 ceux des etudiants quebe
cois se troll\ant dans des unin'r
sites en territoire quebecois.

Ce changement de politique don
nna donc ,'t la population quebe
coise de notre colJl:ge k droit de
jouir d'une aUlrmentation subtan-

, <

tielle de montants d'argent attri
bues ,'I titre de pretes et de bourses.
de la part du gou\'ernement du
Quebec.

("est ainsi quc selon ks compa
raisons failes par M. Gillcs Fortin
du bureau dc la Do\'enne au,\
etudiants du collegc. les sommes
d'argent \'ersees aux etudiants d'or
igine l!Juebecoise pourraient at
teindrc un maximum de S6000. Cc
montant \'ariant selon ks besoins
respectifs de chaque etudiant.

I.es etudiants qui sont dej;1 in
scrits aupri:s de la direction ge
nerale de l'<lide financiere aux
etudiants. seront automatiqucment
integres aunou\'eau syste'mc d'at-

owed them "something other
than scoring partisan political
points". Rae indicated that he
too would take the high road. the
present nisis of underfunding.

Rae then offered his audience
some frank advice. To the uni
\ersit) administrators. during
discussions ,,'ith thc pro\ince
about funding. hc said. "For
heaven's sake..stop being so
damned polite about what is
going on in yOlll' institutions!
(applausc)", And to a gennation

to descri be the government's act ion
on this eount.

A heckler had asked about
base funding. and Sorbara ans
wered that the Priorities and
Planning committee meeting would.
that \ny afternoon. be discuss
ingjust that. This speech full of
clearcut promises for decisive
action was closed with the fol
lowing noble sentiments: the
people of Ontario were once
"hewers of wood and d ra weI's of
water". but education had the
capacity to make us a "keener
and more intelligent" reople.

After thL' rally. cOI1\'crsatioll :::.

with another reporter suggested ~

a rationale for the vagueness and
partisan tone ofSorbara\ speech.
It is possible he was set up -
asked to speak first -- so that he
could not defend his position as
easily. and so that he would
present as clear a target as possi
ble to the later speakers. Larry
Grossman and Bob Rac.

When Larry Grossman. Leader
of the Opp·osition. came to the
podium. he was booed by some.
and applauded by others. From
a part of the hall marked by an
NDP banner came "We need
labs, not domes!" and "Cut the
crap. stop the gap!" Grossman.
surprisingly. responded to the
heckling. getting himself into
more and more trouble. Finally.
he started ''I've been invited to
get on with the facts. and I'm
going to do that".

Grossman then proceeded to
take a high road. so as not "to
spoil (the rally) with political
scrapping". that involved digs
about the precarious situations
ofOISE and the lJ ofT Architec
ture faculty. as well as the fund
ing. which. as a percentage of the
provincial budget. is at "an all
time low".

As for what he would do. the
Opposition leader said he would
"accept the reality of previous
years" ('?). and raise base fund
ing by 28.6(; over three years.
adopt a five-year capital grants
progra m. and increase the faculty
renewal fund by the amount
reco m mended by t he Bovey
Commission.Over three
vears. this ~ntire programme
would cost $800 million. and
according to Grossman. could
be financed out of $800 million
of unspent revenue from this
year.

Grossman. too. ended his
speech on a motherly note. "Yes.
quality worldscale research is
important. more important than
industrial grants or free trade
discussions. You. the universi
ties. hold the future. And ils the
opposition party (the PC's) will
stand four-square behind any
government which ... comes up
with the money".

Greeted with the unalloyed
enthusiasm of a larg~ly_lJ of T
contingent. Bob Rae (of Trinity
College) began by saying he
would like to double Larry
Grossman's offer, but that he
would get intt) trouble for that.
By tetling his audience that he

better than the thinking (ie. the
funding) that underlies them ...
A future is at stake."

In a quote from Daniel Webs
ter. Polanyi succinctly expressed
his view of t he university: "M ind
is the lever of all things. Human
thought is the process by which
human ends are ultimately ans
wered". The professor closed by
equating "neglceting the univer
sities" with '"neglecting
thought" .

Although Gregory Sorbara,
Minister of Colleges and lJ niver
sities. was duly greeted with hiss
ing the residuum of good feelings
and Canadian pride left by
Polanyi seriously threatened to
sidetrack the protest and turn it
into a love-in. Sorbara com
mented that he felt like an
"unworthy follower to Dr. Pola
nyi". and that he was thankful
for the "high standards (the doc
tor) reminds us of. not only in
this institution (lJ of T). but in
the nation and throughout the
whole world".

Placing things in historical
perspective. Sorbara praised the
expansion of post-secondary
institutions under the PC's in the
60's. and then took a number of
slaps at them. asserting that
underfunding had started in the
early 70's. when the Progressive
Conservatives "lost their enthu
siasm for education". The
audience jeered this partisan
thrust. Sorbara went on to
express pleasure that a recent
Tory proposal for a 28.6(,:;
increase in post-secondary fund
ing meant that "they are now
onside; that there is consensus".

Sorbara outlined some of the
things his ministry has done.
such as the (one-shot) $50 mil
lion Excellence Fund. and capi
tal projects like a new law library
and an earth science facility for
U of T. as well as "carrying the
message back to cabinet"
requesting long-term (vs. one
shot) additional funding.

Speaking in French of the need
to improve post-secondary access
to French institutions for fran
cophones. Sorbara used words
like "desire". "the capacity to
change", and "begun to change"

HI' AIaxill/illial/ .\'1/1'11

On Thursday, October 16
some 70 of Glendon's 2, 100 st u

dents piled into two TTC buses
to attend a rally at ConvocatIon
Hall in protest of underfunding.
When they arrived it looked like
a protest (5,000 in all by some
accounts). There were waving
placards. milling crowds. and
even some hippy-ish looking
strays selling "The Socialist
Worker" (hasn't anyone told them
about LBO's or brunching the
Courtyard '?) But there were no
police. no barricades, and. most

notably. there was no sense of
confrontation.

Inside. things were looking
increasingly like a sports
event or celebration. In the
intervals between "waving". U of
T and Ryerson engineers (all in
hard hats) competed at throwing
paper airplanes. to the frenzied
applause of the "protesters".

In this setting a suited chair
man. Brian Segal from Ryerson.
introduced various
representatives of the university
establishment -- who talked
about the effects of underfund
ing -- and those from the politi
cal arena -- who told us what
they wanted to do about it.

The most warmly received
representative of the university
community was Doctor John
Polanyi. the proud recipient of a
shiny new Nobel prize. He
began by saying that winning the
award felt like being in Pompeii
when Vesuvius erupted -- he had
become part of history. He
compared Canada's pre-1986
tally offour Nobel laureates with
Britain's 60 -- a country with lit
tle more than twice Canada's
population. Polanvi attributed

this difference(ie. per capita, 20
times the number of Nobel
prizes) to differences in the
"institutional environments"
between the two countries. This
raised the question, given the
condition of the institutional
environment at Ontario's
universities, of whether 'am bi
tious and talented young scho
lar's should make their homes in
Ontario. In his view, the quality
of these conditions "can be no
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ho~eco~lng~~~~~
From a Fizzle to a Bang

The final event of Homecom
ing. the 50s and OOs dance on Fri
day the 17th. was an unqualified
success. It was well patronized by
the students. Many people wore
period clothes and styles which
contributed to the festive mood
which had finally caught on.

Teh DJ. was praised for pro
viding a most effective mix of
music. However. one patron point
ed. "Nowadays. you have the
benefit of hindsight so you can
choose the best tunes."' but the
D..J. neglected to play "the best
song of all time"' which according
to the complainant. is "Twist and
~hout"' by the Beatles. You can
please some of the people some of
the time.

While attendance at some events
was poor. the Homecoming Dance
was. nonetheless. an overall suc
cess.

The next disappointment was
the i\lumni Glendon Gators flag
foothall game. The entire Gator
foothall team was in attendance.
G.es.u. President. Hugh Mans
field was the Gators quarterhaek.

Unfortunately only two alumni
players truned oul. The alumni
were in serious danger of heing
overwhelmed hy the Gators. Five
(jators accepted temporary grad
uate status and joined the i\lumni
team. This allowed the game to
take place on a more equal has is.

Spirited play hy hoth sides led
to a tie game of (, all.

hr (jl'orgl' n. Broll'lIl'

The recent Homecoming events
of Octoher 15. I(, and 17. celehrat
ing the return of many alumni
could he called the "little event
that grew"'.

The Director of Cultural i\ffairs.
Ikhhe Manger. had arranged a
husy schedule ofe\ents. The Home
coming Queen contest never mat
eriali/ed, There was no one to
stand against the only candidate. a
pre-arranged winner and a male.

I'he Homecoming Parade was
not well attended either. The
plannns had hoped forenthusias
tic participants, Ten chenleadns
\\ ere the onlv marchns.

p-------------~--.• TIllS COUPON COULD BE I
IYOUR TICKET TO FREEDOM.•
I Personal freedom. Political freedom. 0 YES! I want to make a difference! I
I Economic freedom .... Freedom. Send me more information. I

You care deeply about it. But others don't.

I That'& the problem. Oh, most politically NAME I
minded people gesture towards freedom - and ADDRESS=-===--------------"--

I then embrace political causes that harm it. I
Censorship. High taxes. Protectionism. CITY PROV

I Morality laws. Big goveinment. POSTAL OODE I
Most political'parties are the same way. PHONE NO. '

I Only worse. That's why there's a Libertarian I
Party of Canada. To give people like you a ,o::UN.:..:.I.:..:.VER=S::.;ITYc.;.f:.,::OO=LL::=EG::::;E::..- _

I platform to speak up ... a chance to meet I
others of similar feeling ... a chance to make LIBIun,.,..,A D T A 1\. T

I a difference. IJ.:,fi~..l"l.ftlL"1l"" I
We know how you feel about freedom. • - ..-

I There are others like you right on campus. Let's Libertarian Party of Canada. I
get together. 11 Yorkville Avenue, Suite 1004

1 Because together, we're going to go places. Toronto, Ontario M4W lL3 I
(416) 323..00201 ----- 1
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• This page provided and paid for by the council of the Glendon cotlege student union.

• •mini
The visitor to Glendon College. located at the intersection of Lawrence and Bayview Avenues. is immediately struck by the

surroundings. A liberal arts college. part of a maior university. has been sited on the Don River Valley in the heart of prime
residential real estate. and the result IS not contlict but harmony.

The many trees on campus. the gardens and flowerbeds. and the mansion are all gifts left to us as part of the will of Edward
and Edith Wood. the orglnal owners of the property. Upon the death of Mrs. Wood the estate was bequested tothe University of
Toronto and this event. coupled with the need for a second university in Toronto. led to the toundinp of York University in 1960
This new school moved to Glendon from its temporary quarters on the U of T grounds in 1963

In 1966. With much ot 'ItS brand newfacilit'les completed. York University moved north to Downsv·lew. and Glendon Collepe
was born. as an affiliated. autonomous faculty of York. Our first principal. Escott Rled. saw Glendon as the training ground lor
the next generation ot Canada's Civil servants As such. the bilingual nature 01 the campus was established

Today. Glendon is a close-knit community of approxrrnately 1800 students. who attend both lull and part-trrne. Our aim Ilrs
in rncouraging bilingualism and biculturalism. thus readying graduates for the dual nature of Canadian society. Unlike othrr
bilingual schools which split themselves into a French and English half with separate courses and community services. we
achieve interaction by offering as many courses as possible in which the teaching IS done bilingually Also. all campus
services operate in either language. as do all clubs and orpanizations. You may not be bilingual when you corne. and you may
not be when you leave. but alonp the way you will corne to understand why Canada is stronper because it has two leps to stand
on

STUDENT GOVERNMENT, OR YOU AND THE GLENDON BUREAUCRACY
Here, in one easy read, is everything you ever wanted to know about the academic and

administrative organization of York University (including Glendon College), but were af.raid to ask.
It is important to know who runs what with your money, since everything done within these various
bodies affects you in some way. You do have to operate within the system as it exists here. So,
schematically, the administrative chain looks like this:

Board of Governors*

, I
PreSident Harr~Arthurs

Vice-preside~ Provost Thomas Meininger

I \
Principal Phillippe Garigue Dean Yvette Szmidt

(Academic Dean of College) Master of Residence

Departmental dhai~ons I
Students (You)

The flow chart outlining the academic ends looks like this:
Senate*

I
Faculty Council*

I
Faculty Council Sub-Committee'

I
Departmental Committees

I
Student Departmental Representatives

(members of the Academic Affaires Committee of the GCSU)
I

Students (You)

*All of these levels include some form of student representation, so you are eligible to participate
in any of them, subject to the constitution of the various bodies. Check in at the GCSU office if you
are curious about any of the above,

We are an affilated, autonomous college of York, meaning they control the funding but we set
our own policies. Our Principal is also the Academic and Administrative head of Glendon. The
person in charge of you as a student is the Dean of Students, Madame Yvette Szmidt. who is also
the Master of Residence, Provost Thomas Meininger is the chief administrator as far as student
affairs within the whole University are concerned, Dean Szmidt operates at Glendon under the
umbrella of the provost's office, and under the Housing and Food Services Manager who is
Norman Crandles,

The ultimate administrative body within the University is the Board of Governors, to whom
President Arthurs reports. Two of the board's members are students elected by all fellow students
of the University. They meet here at Glendon, usually once a month.

The layers of bureaucracy outlined above concern the whole University. At Glendon, the
administrative layers begin with Principal Garigue and Dean Szmidt. extending down through the
Department Chairpersons. Academics begin with the FaCUlty Council. which is sub-committee of
Senate and thus subject to its rules. The various sub-committees of Faculty Council range from
Petitions to CASTL to Parking and Security, and you are represented on it by a number of Student
Representatives All full-time faculty are automatically members of the Council and there is
proportional (15%) student representation. These representatives are elected in October during
the Fall Elections. They are among the people you should see if you want any kind of academic
advice.

As noted above, Madame Szmidt is Master of Residence and thus in charge of the Residence
Council. The residence structure looks like this:

Dean Szmidt

I
Residence Council*

I
House Presidents'

I
House Executive'

R
. I

eSldence Students

Residence Council is a body of students who operate on a bUdget a.dministered through the
Dean's office, (drawn from residence caution and activity fees). They try to improve residence life
by funding dances, rental of common room televisions, etc, Any residence student can run for and
vote in house executive elections that take place in September. Ask your Don if you want more
info.

The GCSU looks like this:

GCSU (which is a union of all enrolled students)

GCSU Student Council, Imade up of the following

I
GCSU President

v, _pi 'd
Ice- resl ent

D' I
Irectors

I.
CounCillors

I
Committees of GCSU Council

Lr Colleg(' Glendon situ{, au carrelour des avenues Lawrence et Bayview. offre aux visiteurs un entourage frappant Le,
In{:iange curreux du milieu unlvorsltalre de cette facult{, des sciences humalnes avec la vall{,e de la rrvlere Don. et la proprii:t(
rrnmobiliere de premier choix no suqpere guere Ie conllit· c'est plutot de I'harmonle qui s'y trouvr

Les arbres abondants.les iardins et IE'S plate-bandes sur Ie campus. aussi bien que Ie manOlr. fan I partie du testament que
nous ant laiss{, Edward et Edith Wood. les proprr6taires origlnaux du terrain Lors de la mort de Mme Wood. la proprri:ti: fut
I{:guee ilIUnlvorslt{, de Toronto ef avec Ie besoin croissant d'une deuxleme unlversite aToronto. York fut fond{,e en 1960 La

nouvellE' institution s'installa aGlendon en 1963
En 1966. lors dr I'achevrment drs nouvelles lacIW,s. iUnlversite s'lntalia a Downsvlew et Ie College fut n{, une

faculli: aftilli'e mals autonome dr York Selon Escott Reid. nolr(' premier prrnrclpal. Glendon devait i'trr une (cole sp6cialls6e
pour la gen{,ratlon sUlvante de dlrrgeants canadlens. et c'est pour cette raison que I aspect bilingue de college fut Introdult.
pormdtant aux i:tudiants une instruction en sCiences humalnes en anqlais et en francais

AUlourd·hul. Glrndon comprend une communauk: tres unlr d'rnviron 1800 {,tudlants atemps plien et il femps pi1rtlel SOil
but principal est drncouraqer Ie bllinqulsme ct Ie blculturallslnc: afin dr pri,paror les diplom{:s pour la duallti, de la socii,ti,
rcanadienne Contralrement il dautres {,colrs billnpues qUI se dlvlsmt en moit,{:s anglaise et francaise avec des cours rt des
s('rVlcrs communautalres si,par{,s nous attelgnons crtt" interaction ('n offrant autant de cours que pOSSible dans les deux
lanpLJrs. Dr plus. taus les services du campus s'otfrent en anglais et en francais de merm, que' tous les e1uns rt organlsalions
On n'est peut-rtrr pas bilingur au di:part et ii est fort pOSSible d'arrrver ilia fin sans Irtrr dE'vc'nu. mals sur Ie chemin. on
parvlrnt il comprendr(' qur la force du Canada ri:sidE' dans sa duaW: wlturellr

LE SYSTI:ME GOUVERNEMENTAL DES nUDIANTS,
OU LA BUREAUCRATIE EST VOUS

Vous avez entre les mains, tout ce que vous avez toujours voulu savoir en ce qui concerne
I'organisation academique et administrative de l'Universite York (y compris Ie College Glendon)
Puisque c'est votre argent que depensent les corps administratifs, il est important de comprendre
leur fonctionement. Autrement dil, vous etes obliges d'operer dans les limites du systeme tel qu'il
existe Voila donc. une schematisation de la chaine administrative'

Conseil des Gouvernants'

I
pre/nt Harr~ Arthurs

Vice-Presidents Prev6t Thomas Meininger

Principal PhiliPpe Garigue DOy\nne de Etudiants

\

Yvette Szmidt
. Directrice des Pavilions Residentiels

Directeurs des Departements /

~
I:tudlants (Vous)

Les grandes lignes du cote academiques sont exposees ainsi:
Senat*

I
Conseil de la Faculte*

I
Sous-comites du Conseil de la Faculte

I
Comites de Departements

I
Representants ttudiants de Departements

(members du Comite des Affaires Academiques)

I
ttudiants (Vous)

'Tous ces corps comprennent une representation etudiante et vous avez Ie droit de participer a
n'importe quel niveau, selon la constitution de chaque COrnS.

Glendon constitue un college affilie, mais autonome de l'Universite York. ce qui veut dire que
bien que nous creions nos regles a nous, eux, ils sont charges des fonds. Notre Principal sert en
meme temps de Doyen academiques et de Directeur administratif. La responsable des etudianrs
est Mme Yvette Szmidt qui est. en meme temps, la Doyenne des etudiants et la Directrlce des
pavilions residentiels. Le prevot Thomas Meininger est I'administrateur-en-chef des affaires des
etudiants a I'interieur du cadre universitaire. Le Bureau de la Doyenne a Glendon fonclionne sous
les auspices du Bureau de Prevot en cooperation avec Norman Crandles. Ie directeur de
I'habitation et des services alimentaires

Le corps administratif supreme a I'interieur de l'Universite est Ie Conseil des Gouvernants.
auquel Ie president Arthurs presente son rapport. Deux membres de ce Conseil sont des
etudiants: elus par les membres etudiants de I'Universite. D'habitude. Ie Conseil se reunit a
Glendon une fois par mois.

Le couches de bureaucratie exposees ci-dessus s'appliquent a l'Universitc; entiere. AGlendon.
I'administration commence avec Ie Principal Garigue et la Doyenne Szmidl. et continue jusqu'aux
directeurs des departements. Les affaires academiques commencent au Conseil de la Faculte
qui. etant un sous-comite du Senat. est soumis a ses regles. Les plusieurs sous-comites du
Conseilde la Faculte s'etendent du Comite des Petitions au CASTL au Statlonnement et SecL",-ite.
Vous, en tant qu'etud·lant. etes toujours represente. Tout membre a temps-plein du corps
enseignant siege au Conseil. et la representation etudiante constitue 15% des membres. Ces
representants sont elus pendant les elections d'automne. en octobre. lis se trouvent parmi les
personnes a contacter pour Ie conseil academique.

Comme vous Ie savez deja, Mme Szmidt est la directrice des residences et assume donc. la
responsabilite du Conseil des residences. Ce conseil est schematise ainsi:

Mme Szmidt

I
Conseil des Residences'

I
Presidents des Maisons*

Consiels dis Maisons'

I
ttudiants en Residence

Le Conseil des Etudiants constitue d'un corps d'etudiants qui fonctionne sous un budget
• administre par Ie Bureau de la Doyenne (tire de la caution de residence et des frais d'activites). Le

but du Conseil est d'ameliorer la vie residentielle en fournissant des danses, des televisions pour
les salles communes, etc. Tout etudiant en residence a Ie droit de poser sa candidature pour les
Conseils des Maisons, et de voter dans les elections qui ont eu lieu en septembre. Pour plus de
renseignements. passez chez votre "don".

Les grandes lignes de I'AECG sont exposees ainsi:
AECG (I'Assoclatlon comprenant tous les etudlants Inscnts)

Conseil ttudiant de I'AECG domprenant les postes sUlvantes

I
President de I'AECG

I
Vice-President

D
' I
Irecteu rs

I
Conseillers

I
Comites de I'AECG
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Subject to the GCSU Constitution. which is available for scrutinv in the GCSU office. all students

can vote and run in GCSU elections. The Fall Elections are for the Faculty Council Student
Representatives and for the various councillor positions. There are 15 such positions: 1 Alumni
Represenative. selected by the Glendon chapter of the York University Alumni Association: 2
first-year students to represent them: 2 part-time Student Representatives. elected by those
students taking less than the equivalent of four full-year courses: and finally. 10 councillors,
elected by the student body at large to represent them. The Spring Elections are for the rest of the
positions, as defined in the GCSU constitution If you are thinking of running. and you want to know
more, drop by the GCSU office and ask.

The GCSU itself operates autonomously. However. it is accountable for its actions to students
and the Provost. Currently. $42.50 of the $1 00.00 student activity fee you paid if you aretaking an
equivalent of five full courses goes into the GCSU bUdget. The executive members of the Council.
President Hugh Mansfield. Vice-President Steve Black. and thefive Directors, form the bl)dget
committee and they decide what will happen with the money. Each director draws up a bUdget for
the activities they want to conduct under their respective portfolios, and these budgets are used to
form the overall operating bUdget for any given year. Of course, the recommendations of various
Directors regarding spending must be approved by the Council. As well. each Director heads a
sub-committee of the GCSU Council. made up of Councillors and GCSU members, to help with
any activities in which the Director is involved.

Anyone and everyone is welcome at the GCSU Council's general meetings, where all matters
may be discussed in either French or Engli,sh. and where you can see your representatives in

action in order to question them yourselves. Meeting times and locations are decided by the
Speaker. Robert Naim. and will be posted at least 24 hours prior to the meeting. Remember that
every registered student is a GCSU member. and that the hundred thousand or so dollars in the
budget is your money too. Drop by the GCSU office or pop into one of the meeting if you want to
see how it's being spent.

This.in a nutShell. IS who does what within York University. Below.we have included a list of all
thestudent representatives on the various committees and councils. with their office locations and
numbers.
Board of Governors - Reya Ali and Pamela Fruitman. both reachable at the CYSF office located at
Central Square on the north campus 736-2100 Ext.2515
Senate - Kathie Darroch, obtainable in the GCSU office.
GCSU Council Members- Hugh Mansfield. President Steve Black, Vice-President Olivier
Vancoille. Director of Academic Affairs: Alex Lamba. Director of Clubs and Services: Velda
Abreu. Director of Communication: Deborah Manger. Director of Cultural Affairs: Pierre Allen.
Director of External Affairs All of thp 8hove are to be found in the GCSU office at 487 -6720

Faculty Council. Department Committees, Residence Council:
You can generally reach these people in the GCSU office through the department concerned.

• This page provided and paid for by the council of the Glendon college student union.

Selon la constitution de I'AECG, que vous pouvez examiner dans Ie bureau, tout etudiant de
l'Association peut voter ou etre candidat dans les elections. Les representants etudiants du
Conseil de la Faculte, de meme que les conseillers de I'AECG, seront elus dans les elections
d'automne. II existe 15 postes de conseiller: un representant de l'Association des anciens a
temps-partiel. elus par les etudiants suivant moins de I'equivalent de quatre cours entiers:et 10
conseillers, $Ius par Ie corps entiers des etudiants afin de Ie representer au Conseil. Les autres
postes sont elus dans les elections du printemps.

L'AECG pi ofite d'une certaine autonomie. Cependant. elle doit repondre de ses actions devant
les etudiants. L'AECG rec;oit de l'Administration Centrale a York, un'e bourse de $42.50 pour
I'equivalent de chaque etudiant a temps-plein. Cette bourse constitue la plus grande partie du
budget de I'AECG. Les membres executifs du Conseil. Ie President Hugh Mansfield, Vice
President Steve Black et les cinq directeurs constituent Ie comite du budget. Chaque Directeur
etablit un budget pour les activites dont il veut se charger. Ces budgets forment Ie grand bUdget
general pour I'annee. Les recommandations des Directeurs doivent. bien entendu, etre
approuvees par Ie Conseil. De plus, chaque Directeur est responsable d'un sous-comite compre
nant des conseillers et des membres de I'AECG. Le but de ces sous-comites est d'aider les
Directeurs a executer leurs activites.

Tout Ie monde est bienvenu aux reunions generals de Conseil de I'AECG, ou vous pouvez
acceder avos representa'nts pour leur poser des questions vous-meme. Heures et lieux des
reunions sont a la discretion de I'orateur Robert Najm, et seront affiches au moins24 heures avant
une reunion. N'oubliez pas que tout etudiant inscrit est un membre de I'AECG. et que les milliers de
dollars dans Ie budget appartiennent a vous. Si vous avez envie de savoir comment c;a se
depense, passez au Bureau de I'AECG ou assistez a une des reunions.

Voila, en un mot. les personnages importants a I'interieur de l'Universjte York. Vous trouverez
ci-dessous Ufle liste de tous les representants siegeant aux comites et aux conseils, avec leur
bureau at numero de telephone:
Conseil des Gouvernants - Chris Costello et Pamela Fruitman- accessibles tous les deux dans Ie
Bureau du CYSF, 105 Central Square, campus Keele 736-2100 ext 2515
Senat- Kathie Darroch-accessible dans Ie Bureau du I'AECG 487-6720
Membres executifs du Conseil de I'AECG:Hugh Mansfield, President; Steve Black, Vice-President;
Olivier Vancoille, Directeur des Affaires Academiques: Alex Lamba. Directeur des Clubs et
Services: Velda Abreu, Directrice des Communications: Deborah Manger. Directrice des Alfaires
Culturelles: Pierre Allen, Directeur des Affaires Exterieures. Toute personne nommee ci-desus est
accessible dans Ie Bureau de I'AECG a 487-6720.

Conseil de-Ia Faculte, Comitees des Departements:
En general. vous pourrez rejoindre ces personnes dans Ie Bureau de I'AECG ou par I'entremise du
departement concerne.

GCSU EXECUTIVE
PRESIDENT/PRtSIDENT:
Hugh Mansfield is a third year Political Science major. from the small town
of Niagara-on-the-Lake. but residing in Toronto forthe past 14 years. He is
the chief spokesperson for the student union pertaining to both internal
and external matters
Hugh Mansfield est dans sa troisieme annee dans les etudes de sciences
politique3. II est originaire de la petit ville Niagara-on-the.Lake. mais il a
vecu a Toronto les derniers 14 ans Hugh est chef de la direction du conseil
etudiant dans les affaires internes et externes du campus

VICE-PRESIDENTIVICE-PRtSIDENT:
Steven Black is in his second year as a history major. He was born in
Toronto. As vice-president. he is financial officer of the student union and
office Inanager also he is second in command.
Steven Black est dans sa deuxieme annee et se specialise en histoire. II
est ne a Toronto. Dans son poste de vice-president. il est responsable
des finances de l'Association et suppleant la presidence du comite
executif.

DIRECTOR OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS/ DIRECTEUR DES AFFAIRES
ACADtMIQUE:
My name is Olivier VancoUle.1 am in my third year as an economics major. I
was born In the most well-known city of France: Lille. My position is to be
spokesperson for the students on academic matters.
Mon nom est Olivier Vancoille. ie suis en triosieme annee avec une
specialisation en economie et sciences politiques. Je naquis dans la ville la
piuS renommee de France: Lille. Mon role est d'etre Ie lien entre les
etudiants et I·administration.

DIRECTOR OF CLUBS AND SERVICES/DIRECTEUR DES CLUBS ET
SERVICES .
Alex Lamba. a 4th year student studying economics. I am from Calcutta
India. My position involves the coordination of all clubs and services on
campus
Alex Lamba. je suis un etudiant de quartieme annee en economie. Je suis
originaire de CalCutta. en Inde. Ma position est de coordonner les clubs et
services sur Ie campus

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS/DIRECTRICE DES COMMUNICATIONS:
Velda Abreu. ! am a second year student. majoring in economics. My
position Involves publicizing the various GCSU events and activities.
Velda Abreu. Je suis une etudiante de deuxieme annee en economie. Ma
position est de faire de la pUblicite pour les evenements et les activites de
I'Association.

DIRECTOR OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS/D1RECTEUR DES AFFAIRERS
CULTURELLES
Debbe Manger. a native of that booming metropolis of Weiland is a 21 year
old. 3rd year Psychology major. Her positiC'Jn involves organising all of the
entertainment and cultural events which the GCSU sponsors during the
year
Debbe Manger. originaire de la grande ville de Weiland. a 21 ans et etudie
en sa troisieme annee en psychologie. Le domaine de ses responsabi
Iitees comprend I'organsation de tous divertissements et eveenements
culturels que presentra I'AECG pendant I'annee.

DIRECTOR OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS/DIRECTEUR DES AFFAIRES
EXTtRIEURES:
Pierre Allen Hi. everyonel It's kind of a late WELCOME TO GLENDON
COLLEGE I'm a fourth year student majoring in political sciences My job
as Director of External Affairs is to be the link between fhe GCSU and any
external organization.
Pierre Allen Salut tout Ie monde. il est un peu lard mais BIENVENUE AU
COLLEGE GLENDON quand meme Je suis. un etudiant de quatriV,me
annee en sciences politiques. Mon travail en tant que directeur des affaires
exterieures est d'etre Ie lien entre I'AECG et toute organsiation exteieure
avant affaire a elle.

SENATOR/StNATEUR ETUDIANT:
Kathie Darroch is completing her degree in Political Science. Born and
raised in Toronto, she is a don in E house in Wood residence. As senator,
she will represent you on the university's highest academic body.
Kathie Darroch complete son diplome en sciences politiques. Orginaire de
Toronto, elle est don cette annee de la maison Ede la residence Wood. En
tant que senateur. Kathie sera la representante de I'Association aux reun
ion du plus haut corps academique de I'universite.

PRINCIPAL/PRINCIPAL:
This is Dr. Garigue's last term as Chief Administrator of Glendon. Being the
equivalent of an Academic Dean. he combines the two in his role as
Principal. Dr. and Mme. Garigue live here on campus. sharing Glendon Hall
with among others. the pub and the radio station. A professor of Political
Sciences. Principal Garigue teaches courses within the department.
Pour une derniere annee M. Garigue est avec nous. Son role est double: il
est responsable de I'administration du College et il est I'equivalent des
doyens des autres college aYork. M. et Mme Garigue habitent Ie pavilion
Glendon. un manoir qu'ils partagent avec Ie pub et Radio Glendon. De plus,
M. Garigue enseigne des cours en sciences politiques.

DEAN OF STUDENTS/DOYENNE DES ETUDIANTS:
Yvette SZnlidt. a professor in the French Department. has been Dean of
Students and Master of Residence since 1983. Dean Szmidt lives on
campus next to A House in Wood Residence. She is in charge of just about
everything with regard to student affairs. except academics. Her office is
located in Rm 242. York Hall. so don't hestitate to drop by.
Yvette Szmidt n'est pas seulment la Doyenne et la Directrice des pavilions
residentiels. depuis 1983, elle' enseigne aussi dans Ie departement
d'Etudes franc;aises. Elle habite la Maison A Wood et participe donc
activement ala communaute de Glendon. Mme Szmidt est responsable de
tout ce qui concerne les etudiants a I'exception des affaires scolaires. Son
bureau, toujours ouvert. se trouve dans Ie pavilion York. numero 242.

ASSISTANT TO THE /ASSISTANT A LA DOYENNE:
Gilles Fortin, an alumni of Glendon College, is always availiable if you have
a question. comment or problem. Drop by the Dean's Office, Rm 242, to
brighten his harassed day with a hello. Working in such areas of residence,
food services. financial assistance and student affairs in general, he keeps
pretty busy. but he always has the time for a chat.
Gilles Fortin. un ancien etudiant de Glendon, esttoujours disponible si vous
avez des questions. des problemes ou bien des commantaires. Gilles est
super-occupe avec Ie logement.les services aliementaires. et I'assistance
financiere. Cependant. si vous passez au bureau de la Doyenne, il aura
toujours Ie temps de bavarder un peu avec vous

STUDENT PROGRAMMES OFFFICER/PRI:POStE AUX PROGRAMMES
SCOLAIRES
Jennifer Waugh is the person to see if you have questions concerning
academic matters. Her office is located at C1 05 York Hall. and all of her
staff are always ready to answer questions.
Si vous avez des questions en ce qui concerne les affaires scolaires, c'est
aJennifer Waugh qu'il faudra vous adresser. Son bureau se trouve a C1 05, \
pavilion York, et les employes dans ce bureau repondront avec plaisir a
toutes vos questions.

,ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR/SURVEILLANTE DE LA COMPTABILlTt:
Dolly Sutter is in charge of our accounting department. She is the one to
see if you have any questions with regards to payment of fees, fee
deferments. deadlines. etc. Her office is C1 04 York Hall, and is also the
place where you pick up scrip.
Dolly Sutter est responsable du bureau de la comptabilite. C'est aelle qu'il
faudra adresser vos questions sur Ie paiement ou Ie sursis des frais de
scolarite. ou Ie sur les dates limites. etc. Son bureau se trouve a C104,
,dans Ie pavilion York et c'est la ou vous prendrez votre scrip.
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A
Admissions 487-6711
AECG 487-6720
Atkinson College. bur. de .
....................... 487-8112
B
Bureau de poste 487-8330
BIBLIOTHEOUE
References 487-6729
Amendes 487-6726
C
Cafe de la Terrace 487-6703
Centre d'emploi du Canada .
Campus Principal .
IComptabilte 487-6701
D
Doyenne bur.de ... 487-6707/6708
E
Education. dep d' 487-8156
Etudes canadiennes. dep. d .
....................... 487-6704
Etudes internationales dep d' .
....................... 487-6704
Espagnol. dep. d 487-6719
Etudes consacrees a la femmes
dep 487 -6732
Economie. dep. d' 487-6712
F
Francais. dep de 487-6719
G
Gallerie Glendon 487-6721
H
HILLIARD
Portiere 487-6743
Sous-sol _ 487-674
Maison A 487-6745/6746
Don 484-9672
Maison B 487-6747/6748
Don 484-9673
Maison C 487-6749/6750
Don 484-9674
Maison E 487-6751'6752
Don 484-9676
Maison F 487-6753/6754
Don 484-9677
Histoire. dep. d' 487-6724
Humanities. dep. d' 487-6732
IJK
Informatique. dep d' 487-6706
L
Libraire 487-6702
Linguistique. dep d'
anglais 487-6713
francais 487-6719
Logique.dep de 487-6732
MNO
Maison de la Culture ..... 487-6708
Orientation et Counsellinq Cc~ntre cf
................ '" .... 487-6709

p
Pavilion Proctor 487-6717
Philosophie. dE',p.de 487-6733
Principal. bur. du 487-6727
Programmes scala ires 487-6715
Pro Tem 487-6736
Psychologie dE',p de 487-6738
OR
Radio Glendon 487-6739
Residences(voir Hilliard et Wood)
S
Sciences Naturelles. dc",p des .
....................... 487-6732
Sciences. d{,p de 487-6735
Sciences. sociales. div des .
....................... 487-6732
Securite 487-6788
Services de s8nt{, 4876723
Sociologic. dE',p de 487-6741
Sports. dep des (voir Pavilion Proctor)
T
Theatre Glendon 487-6722
Traduction. ecole de 487-6742
Trait dUnion 487-6707
UVWXYZ
Urgence 736-2100 oxt.3333
WOOD RESIDENCE
Partiero 487-6755
MAISON A
Saus-sol 487-6756
1er etage 487-6757
2e et8ge 487-6758
3e etaqe 487-6759
Dan 484-9678
MAISON B
Saus-sol 487-6760
1er etage 487-6761
2e etage 487-6762
3e etage 487-6763
Don 484-9679
MAISON C
Sous-sol 487-6760
1er etage 487-6764
2e {,ta~:1C 487-6765
3e E',tage 487-7666
Don 484-9680
MAISON 0
1er {,tage 487-6767
2e E',tage 487-6768
3e d8ge " 487-6769
Don 484-9681
MAISON E
1E:r {,tage 487-6770
2e dage 487-6771
3e etago 487-6772
Don 484-9682

A
An:ountinq 487-6701
Admissions 487-6711
Atkinson Colleqe Office .. 487-8112
Athletics i sec' proctor Field House)
B
Bookstorc'. . 487-6702
C
Cillt, rlc' 1;1 Torr,1('C' 487-6703
C8n8rlCi tillployrnc'nt Off icc' .
Keele' CillllpUS Offlu' 736-5167
C8n8rll8n StllrliC'S Dl'pt 487-6704
Computer .. , '487 -6706
Counselling & C,Hl'(,r Ctr .
....................... 487-6709
D
De8n Olflce 487-6707
E
Economics Dl'flt 487-6712
Erluc8tion Dpr't 487-8156
English Dopt 487-6713
El1lerqt'ncy 736-2100 c'xt.3333
F -
French Dept 487-6719
G
GCSU OffiC'(' 487 -6720
Glmrlon Gcillery 487-6721
H
H081th Services 487-6723
History Dept 487-6724
HILLIARD RESIDeNCE
Portc'r 487-6743
Bilsc~ment 487-6744
A House 48/-6745 6746
Don 484-9672
B House 487-6747 6748
Don 484-9673
CHouse 487-6749 6750
Don 484-9674
E House 487 -6751 6752
Don 484-9676
F House 487 -6753 6754
Don 484-9677
Hum8nitios Dlv 487-67:12
IJK
Intern8tlonal StUrlIC'S ..... 487-6704
L
LIBRARY. FROST
Reference 487 -6729
Fines 487-6726
LinguistiCS Dr:pt
concentriltion in Enqllsh .. 487-6713
concontration in Fronch .. 487 -6719
MNO
Malson de la Culture ..... 4876708
Modos of Re8sonln0 Dr'pt .
....................... 487-6732
Multidiscipline Studlcs .... 487-6732
(sec illso Humanities Modes of Reil
sonlnq. N8tural Scicncl's. SOCii-ll
SClenres)

~~iltural Sciences 487-6732
P
Philosophy Dept 487-6733
Physical Plant 487-6734
Political Sciencos Dopt 487 -6735
Post Office 487 -8830
Princip81s Office 487-6727
Proctor Field House 487-6717
Psychol00Y Dept 487-6738
Pub (sec Cilf( dc~ la terr8ce)
OR
Racilo Glendon 487-6739
Ri'sidenco (sec Hillimd or Wood)
S
Sl'curity 48/-8366
Aftc'r Hours Or Sludc~nt Security .....
......... _ 736-2100 t:xt.3333
SOl:181 SCiences 487-6732
Sociology Dept 487 -6741
Spilnish Dc~pt 487-6719
Sturlcnt Progr8mmes Office .
....................... 487-6715
T
Thei1trt' Glonrlon 487 -67~)2

Trclnslat'on. School of 487-674:'
Trillt rlUnlon 487-6707
UVWXYZ
Womcns Studies Dl:pt ... 487-67J2
WOOD RESIDENCE
Porter 487-6767
A House:
Basr'ment 487-6756
1st Floor 4876757
2nd Floor 487-6758

_ 3rrl Floor 487-6759
Don 48-1-9678
B Housc'
Bilseme:nt 48/-6760
1st Floor 487-6761
2nrl Floor 487-6762
3rrl Floor ·187-6763
Don 48'1-9679
C Housc'
Bi1se!l1m! 487-6760
1st Floor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .187-6764
2nrl Floor 487-676~)

:M Floor 487-6766
Don 1849680
o Housc'
1st Floor 487-6767
2nd Floor -187-6768
3rd Floor 487 -6769
E House
1st Floor 487-6770
2nrlFloor 487-6771
3rrl Floor 487-677?
Don 484-968?

$X365

BALANCE SHEET
As at April 30. 1986

1986
$ IIX
X247 1986

ASSETS
Cash in hank S44XI 5 72

5105X
(9X6)

!9l!5

5 nS44XI

PIH) TD,t
8.\I..\:\CE SHEET
As at April 30.1986

Surplus. end of year

I.IABII.ITIES A]\;D SI·IU)I.l'S
Surplus. beginning of year S 72
:\l't incomc (loss) for year 4409

As per Article 9, Part III 1'0 the Constitution of the
Glendon College Students lInion which stall's: "The Hudeet
Committee shall he responsihle for making puhlic the au:li
tor's report of the pre\ious year", we are here puhlishing tl~.:

Auditor's Report of the financial situation 1'0 the Glendon
College Student lInion for the fiseal year ending April 30th.
19X6.

$157X5

$157X5

1985
$IOI3X

5647

$29307
( 13522)

$ X365

5157X5
(7420)

ASSETS
Cash in bank
Office equipment

UABIUTIES AND SI:RPLlIS
Surplus, begining of year
Net income (loss) for year
Surplus, end of year

(9Xh)

!9l!5
51.'154

X034

S4409

!9l!6
521923

7206

514565 57XJ7
.1649 4XOJ
4970 7437
1371 1955

165 142

24720 22174

NOTES'
I. The statcl,,:~lls ha\e been prepared on a cash oasis.
2. Pri nting and delhny costs include approximatcly $2200 earried
forward from the ycar cnded April 30, 19X5.

PRO TEM
ST.\TEMEi\T OF IU:CEIPTS A]\D D1S8IRSEME:\T

FOI~ THE YEAI~ E:\DED APIUI. 30, !9l!6

:\FT I:\CO:v1F (lOSS)
FOR THF YF"R

IU:CElPTS
(ikndon Collegc Students' [Inion
i\ll\erlising and sub,cription

D1SBI'RSEMENTS
Printing and deli\cry
S;i1arics and commi"ions
Oflice c.\ [lenscs
Supplies
Han~ chargcs

1986 1985

$21923 SUI54
6173 5900
1532 1474

75 1500
4596 4423
1000 1700
450
66X 1017
56X 700
500 2XOO

43X9 34X6

541X74 $36154

SCHEDl'I.EOF REFERENDl'M APPIWPnlATlONS AND
GRANTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1986

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
APRil. 30. 1986

I. The financial statcmenTs were prepared on a cash basis and
accordingly depreciation on the ofliee cquipment has not been
provided.
2. Inadequate records of sundry cash receipt were kept during the
year. Ccrtain of the receipt should havc been offsct against cxpcnse
itcms. Howcver. the net effects on the financial statement presenta
tion was minor.

Pro Tem
Radio Glendon
Theatre Glcndon
Glendon Camera Club
Fricnds of Glendon
Glendon College 1I N Team
Elixir
Glendon Debating Socicty
Women's Network
Trait d'lI nion
Sundry

$100105

$36154

$9X509

$41X74
Less: referendum appropreations

and grants (Schedule I)

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND D1SBI:RSEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED APRIL 30. 1986

1986 1985
$XIOX9 $XI725
17420 IX3XO

RECEIPTS
Grants and Trust Fund
Other receipts

Balance available for other expenses $56635 563951

D1SBliRSEMENT
Social affairs $30174 $34631
Salaries 10400 X970
Handbook 3904 4151
Pro Tem IX62
Office 7321 I04X4
Audit 1500 IXOO
Computer Centre 7910 8833
Course evaluation forms 3X34
Academic affairs 525 695
Sundry 2321 2231

," $(>4055 77473

NET INCOME (LOSS) FOR YEAR (7420) ( 13522)

- -
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features
Housing Crisis Threatens
Student Survival

SOil': I<ecoglli::ed 1//{/.\'il/llI/l1 f!el'celltage o!' lOla! il/eOllle jill' Ihe IJa.\"lIIenl i!, accolII/7/0daliol/ is ]51'(

(GIi\'el'lI/7/enl oj Cal/ada).

Student Inc. Rent: Three Bedroom Apartment

II il c/ear Ihal Ihe {/\'ailihi/i/.\"
alld ,'0,11 oj ac, of}f}f}odalioll jur

I I I/dell I I ill I/rhall I/real ,II/,'h a,l

li,rolllo, II here Ihae il a /arge

l!l/delli/ io/II//alioll il a <'I'il/\ lillla
lioll. II hal 1\'1' 11'1' 1I0\( il Ii\'er

cro\('dillg 10 /'I'I,/,onili//I \1'/lI're
Ihere are hea/lh alld .Iajell' Ii/'oh

/1'11/1 alld ill<'l'el/.lillg ,'io/aliolll oj
11'1111/11 righ/l agail/.II ,11i/dell/l.·

Matt Certosi
Chairperson of the Ontario Fed
eration of Students.

It is more c\ ident than e\ er
hefore that thc uni\c'rsit\, stu
dent population in Metro Toronto
is in the midst of a Se\ere finan
cial crisis caused hy a steadv
incrc'ase in the cost of li\ ing and
education. In this article \Ie \\ill
he inquirin!! into t\\'O major con
cerns of the student hody today.
those hein!! (a) the dramatic rise
in the cost of rental units. and (h)
the increasing inadequacy of
go\ernment !!rants and loans to
hL'! p meet the ris ing costs of
acco mmoda tio n,

For the purpose of making a
comparison het\\c'en accommo
dation e\penses and income lIe
\\ ill assume the foil 0\\ ing stu
dent financial profile: that an
expected student income would he
he in the range of S5000 for the
period heginning Sept. I to the
period endin!! April 31. This
income \\ oliid he responsihle for
the costs of lodging. food. tui
tion. and transportation. The
amount chosen is a reflection of
past aceeptahle In cis of income
for the payment of the aho\e
mc'ntioned costs.

It is quite e\ ident. that in the
area of housin!!. the student has

Montl~' Rent Per Student
$200
$233 .

$267
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heen suffering dearly. In the
Hi-Annual Rental ApaI1ment Vacancy
Sunev of ApriL 19X6. one finds
that the vaeancv rate for Metro
politan Toronto has plummeted
h\' 45 1 i from the figures of 6
months prn ious, Furthermore.
the rate of rent increase durin!!

the (, month period of April 'X6
to Oct.'X6 reached a hi!!h of 91 i.
\\ell aho\e the accepted norms of
4 1 i, This reflects. heyond
a douht. disrespect for rent
controls and the fact that rent
control has not heen applied to
all rental accommodation in
Toronto

What we are unquestionahly
witnessin!! therefore. is a simple
economic axiom known as supply
and demand. The reduction of
rental \'acancies mostly has to do
with the amelioration of the
economv. and the influx of
mi!!rants from Western Canada
in response to a lowered average
unemployment rate. The latter
has caused a historic low to
Metro Toronto's vacancy rate.
which presently stands at
approximatelv O.2I'i

We mentioned earlier that the
minimum amount of income which
should co\'er student costs would
heahout $5000. Howthen would
this amount tie in to the cost of
rental accommodation'? We will
assume that our sample student
lives off-campus and in order to
keep his her costs to minimum.
enters into a shared agreement
with two follow students thus rent
ing out a 3 hedroom apartment

Accordingtothe Rental Apm1ment
Vacancy Survey (April 19X6).
the least amount of money pos
sihle for the rental of a 3 hed
room apt. would range hetween
S60 I-POO of which only 12 were
availahle for \'acancy at the time
of t he sun ey. It is much more
likel\' therefore. that our three
students would not have found a

Cost '86-'87 Per Student
$1600
$IXM
$2136

than $700 per month.

At these rates each student would
he ohliged to pay the following
a mou nt for t he eight mont h period
of Sept 'X6 - May 'X7. Percentage
of total income is also provided.

In any case. we all know that rent
review control does not necessar
ily lead to stahili/ed prices. To the
contrary. they lead to a growing
oecurrance of clandestine payments
of cash to landlords from prospec
tive apartment dwellers as "Iay
money" to starve off accute com
petition from other apartment
seekers.

It is undeniahly true that stu
dents arc hecoming poorer; or
else that the poorer portion of
the population is no longer seek
ing higher education. This would
leave on Iv the most financiallv
endowed '01' our societv to tak~
their places. •

In retaliation to these unhear
ahle circumstances. the Minister
of Housing. Alvin Curling has
appointed Mr. Cartose to head
the Housing Task Force of Roo
mers. Hoarders and Lodgers. This
task force. in the words of Cer
tose himself. "was set up to create
and enahle local bodies to deal
with student housing issues". In
the medium to long-term
it is hoped that their creation will
result in recommendations heing

made to government officials. In
the long term. it is hoped that
these recommendations will then
hecome pol ieI'.

Unfortunately. rent increases
and rights violations are not all
that is causing financial duress
within the student population.
Recently. the Ontario Student
Assistance Program (aSAP) has
heen critisi/ed for the inadequate
financial aid to students. The
Honourahle Gregory Sorhara.
MinisterofCollegesand Univer
sities. in a speech given last

% of Total Income
32(!r
370(
4Yir

Pro Tern

summer to the Standing Com
mittee of Social Development
reflects this inadequacy. "The
Ontario Student ASSIstance Program
has long stood in need of review
and updating. to ensure
its continued relevance to con
tempory needs".

The fact that aSAP has not
heen ahle to keep pace with
today's needs are very obvious
Although the funds availihle to
aSAP from the provincial
government have continued to
increase from its original 197X
1979. hudget of $77.7 million to
the actual hudget of $105.8 mil
lion. these increases have not
kept pace with the higher number
of students who now require as
sistance and the increased infla
tion.

An incredible demand for
apartments has increased over
the past year, landlords have
found it increasingly profit::ble
to secretly put up rents. Accord
ing to Matt Certose, who is the
Chairperson for the Ontario
Federation of Students, "the vio- ,-
lation of students' rights has been
exacerbated as a result of them
having to resort to less expensive
housing in rooming houses where
these rights are not protected by
provincial legislation".

Needless to say. the outlook
for the student financial situa
tion is very grim. Although
recent changes to ProvincIal leg
islation has placed all self
contained rental apartments under
rent reviews (excludes roomers.
boarders) it would be ridiculous to
believe that a quick reversal of
recent rent hike trends could be
considered. It could be said that
even if rent controls are success
ful in stabilizing the costs of
accommodation the damage has
already been done. Rental rates
are simply to high for most stu
dent to bear.
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Radio Glendon Chart Number 1
This chart lI·a.l' compiled .Ii·OIlI Ihe lI'eek/r p/ar/og.l' .I'uhmilled hI' all o( Radio

Glendoll's di.l'c)ockeI'.l', and as such is repre,I'elllalil'e o(d/e relalil'e air/lIar Ihal Ihe.l'e
groups and .I'ong.l' receil'e,

D ..J. Profile no.2
Name: Mike Frascr (On the Air:
The Ama/ing Mike)
Position: Program Director (he
nice to him or he'll fire you)
Duties: Responsihlel()rthescheduling
of the \arious d iscjockeys: mem her
of the Boartl of Directors of
Radio Glendon: host ofthe Ama/ing
Mike Sho\\', heard exclusiveh in
the Ca fc de la Terrasse. t he .I u n
ior Common Room. the Glen
don College Student lInion oflice
and occasionally in the nurse's
office. hetween the hours of 4:00
and 5:00 every Thursday. (Mike
also serves as a cOIl\'l'nient hrick
wall in the event of complaints.
"much to my chagrin." he says.)
Taste: Music- roots rock and
roll. Bo Diddley. Chuck Berry.
and also old Rolling Stones.
If I Were Maureen McCall .I'd
watch where I leave m\' coat ..
If I \-\'ere Mike Landon .I'd
"maintain decorum in the sta
tion. in aecordance with the spirit
of Glendon College, hy hanging
curtains in the office" ..
Ifl Were AI.,X Lamba i'd keep
my hedroom out oft he washroom... ,

Fraser: "l/Il/ch In 1/11' ch{[f!rin, "

Radio Glendon News
hr "';tc/illl ('a/lll/('/'

Things are going smoothly for
RG so far this year. With a staff
of 52 disc-jockeys. plus the exec
uti\e. plus the alternates. \\aiting
list. and technical help. Radio
Glendon has the highest le\el of
regular weekly student partici
pation of any Glendon student
organinltion. There has heen a
huge increase in awareness and
enthusiasm over last vear-29 ne\\
stall were recruited and trained
in Septem her!

A n a me nd me nt tot he co ns t i- L- -----'

tution of Radio Glendon has
heen proposed hy the GCSlI
which. among ot her t hi ngs. would
increase hoth GCSlI and RG
repres~ntation on the Board of
Go\ernors of Radio Glendon hv
one, and would define the respon~

sihilities of the Manager of Radio
Glendon.
Programming Headlights:
-R G was present at the "Stop the
Gap" rally to protest uni\ersity
underfunding with our"Live Far".

Executives-At-l.arge Maureen
McCall and Mike Fraser were
interviewing several prominent
Glendonites. I.isten forthis exclusive
story. coming at a puh or JCR
ncar you.
-R G gave away ten pairs of tickets
for the production of "Iord of
the Rings" at the O'Keefe Cen
tre. and those lucky folks will he
at the show this week. l.isten for
more gl\'l'-awa~'s.

-RG is pleased to welcome a new
sponsor to the family of fine
companies who support us-Sofa
King Ltd,-It's Sofa King com
forta hie heca usc it's Sofa King
good!

Album
Beggars Banquet
War
Rat In The Kitchen

Piano Man'
Johnny B, Goode Video
Soundtrack
Bo Diddley Bo Diddley
Bo Diddley Bo Diddley

Between The Earth And Sky
Thorogood l.i\'C
The Unforgettahle Fire
Take Our Flag
True Storii:s
The Grea! l.ake
Boomtown

nant Ie nombre de memhres qUI
iront il :"ew York au printemps.
Ca I' si ee voyage est Ie hut ult ime
pour chacun. il reste que Ie coCtt en
est cine. On a detl'rmine que.
chanin de\ait tkhourser 325S de
sa poche et qu'il en coi'tterait 51 OOS
au Cluh pour envoyer quin/e per
sonnes il :'\lew York. I.e Cluh peut
ohtenir des fonds de din'rses orga
nisations telles I'AECG. Ie hureau
de la Doyenne. Ie hureau du tlirec
teur M. Garigueet plusieurs autre.
I.'organisation de danses et de
spectacles (VSOP).Ia wnte de cho
colat et de Ileurs sont aussi d'au
t res moyens de rassem hler les fonds
necessaires. Mais ensuite. on de\ait
prendre la tkcision de limiter ou
non Ie nomhre de memhres Clig
ihles. II faisait chaud et la tension
montait: certains n'admettaient pas
qu'on fcrme la porte il de,s mem
hres qui travailleraient toute I'an
nee au meme titre que les autres.
Apres un long dehat. on s'est
finalement entendu pour donner il
tous. c'est il dire il vingt et une
personnes. la chance d'aller il :"e\\'
York. I.e nomhre sera determine
par un comite Clu qui selection
nera les memhres delCgues. Ie tout
selon la constitution.

Pour clore la reunion. UIlL' selec
tion du pays il reprl'senter il etc
faitl'. Ie premier choix s'est porte
sur la Franee mais Ie Royaume
lIni. la Chine. I'll RSS. Ics Etats
llnis et Ie Japon ont aussi etc
retenus.

Ces l'tudiants auront donc. au
cours de I'annee. il se preparer
pour Ie grand rassemhlement qui
aura lieu il :'lie\\' York il P,lqlles. A
cette occasion. environ 159 pays
seront representes pardesetudiants
d 1I monde entier dans lllle rencon
tre simulCe des :"ations lInies. lis
auront il presenter des resolutions
au nom du pavs qui leur sera
designe et ce. au cours des ci nq
.iours que durera leur sejour. Ces
assemhlCes respectent les regles de
protocole des "Grands" et perIllet
tent il des etudiants uni\ersitaires
de se f~lmiliariser avec Ie proces
sus diplomatique.

--

Bo Diddley

Crazy For You (Masculine Mix)*
How Many
Who Do You Love
Pride (In The Name Of l.ove)
Drunk Driving
Love For Sa Ie
The Great l.ake
Welcome To The Boomtown

Title
Sympathy For The Devil
Sunday Bloody Sunday
Sing Our Own Song
l.ouie l.ouie
Piano Man
Johnny B, Goode

I'equipe lors du \oyage il :'Iiew
York au printemps, Puis ont eu
lieu les elections ,I main level'. Ari
anc Siegel sera directrice des com
munications. Margaret S/otss'oc
cupera des activites sociales et
Tonv Pest,t1olli sera aux finances,
Pour sa part. Louise Wood agira
comme secreta ire tandis que I.ouis
Beaudoir se chargera de ramasser
les fonds,
Plusieurs autre sujets on etc ah
ordes lors de la reunion. tel celui
concernant la constitution qui doit
0tre redigee il nouwau: pour ce
bire. dix memhres ont etc nommes,

I.e suiet qui a souleve Ie plus de
contrmerses a etl? celui concer-

Des annonces seront d'ailleurs
affichees pres du hureau de I'AECG
pour vous faire savoir quand et
Otl aura lieu la premiere rencon
tre des partenaires.

En plus des rencontres heh
domadaires des deux partenaires.
se tiendront des reunions dirigees
par Trait d'L!nion deux fois par
mois. Le Cluh compte aussi
organiser des activites sportives
et culturelles en plus d'inviter
ses membres il participer aux
activites de Trait d'Union.

Trait d' Union veut promou
voir la culture francophone au
College et organise quatre act iv
ites speciales cette annee. Rap
pellons ainsi la venue de Louis
M orin Ie 24 septem bre lorsq ue Ie
Pubs'etait transforme pourque!ques
heure en boite ,I chausons. Trait
d'Union presentera un monologue
,lla Maison de la Culture au mois
de novembre. Et lors de la
semaine du Carnaval en fevrier.
une soiree d'improvisation aura
lieu au ThdHre. Pour clore les
activites. Trait d'Union organis
era encore cette annee la cahane c
sucre devenue maintenant une
tradition dans les evenements
culturels de Glendon

8. Madonna
9, Luba
IO,George Thorogood
II.U2
12.Random Killing
I3.Talking Heads
14.Chalk Circle
15. David and David

Artist
I. The Rolling Stones
2. U2
3. UB40
4. The Kingsmen
5. Billy JoelA 6. Jimi Hendrix A
7. Bo Diddley

--

par Elise Gagnon
Avel.-vous deja entendu parler

du Club des Partenaires? Peut
etre que non. Trait d'Union
(organisme francophone
d'animation culturelle) vous invite
<I Ie joindre lustaure il y a
quelques annees par Ie bureau de
la Dovenne. ce club regroupe
franco'phones et anglophones
desireux de parfaire leur langue
seconde, II leur permet d u meme
coup de faire la decouverte d'une
autre culture.

Les partenaires ainsi jumeIes
se rencontreront une fois par
semaine selon I'horaire de chacun
et par la conversation. its pour
ront ameliorer leur seconde. Celte
activite. qui dure toute I'annee.a
pour hut de promouvoir Ie hlin
guisme au College et permet aux
participants de faire de nouvelles
connaissances. Une premiere rencontre
aura lieu dans les prochaines
semaines lors d'une degustation
de vin et fromage. Elle reunira
tous les etudiants interesses au
club et on determinera alors les
differents' partenaires. Si vous
desirez obtenir de plus de amples
informations. vous pouvez con
tacter Nicole Brixne (A-114a).

Le Club des Partenaires

/Jar .Iealllle Corril'eau
("est Ie jeudi 16 octohre dernier

que se sont tenues les elections du
C1uh des Nations lInies de Glen
don. Vingt-deux etudiants se sont
rassemhles dans Ia salle du Senat
pour une reunion qui devait durer
presque quatre heures. Tous les
etudiants presents devenaient du
meme cou p mem hres officiels d u
Cluh et devaient voter pour les
candidats aux, differents postcs,
Michele Riou~ a ainsi etc elu ,lla
presidence tandis que Rudi Najm
etait choisi au poste de vice
president. lis seront appelesil tra
\'ailler en aroite collahoration au
cours de I'annee pour representer

~ *denotes45 r.p.m. single played
at 33 r.p.m,

Nations Unis ont un Nouveau President
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Dear Guendolynn George in Profile
Dear Guendolynn,

I have such an incredible pro
blem and I don't have anywhere
else to turn. There is this fan
tastically gorgeous girl in one
of my classes who makes my
toes sweat whenever I see her.
The problem is that I don't have
the guts to speak to her. What
should I do?

Yours desperately,
Wet Toed and Lonely

Dear Wet Toed and Lonely,
Get foot deodorant.

Chere Guendolynn,
Ie suis en premiere annee a

Glendon. Au CEGEP, je n'ai
jamais eu .. de problemes avec
mes etudes, mais maintenant
j'ai peur de ne pas reussir. Pourriez
vous me donner des conseils?

Merd en avance,
Signe, Trop de Devoirs.

Chere Trop de Devoirs,
EVidemment, tu n'as pas choi-

sis de bon cours.

Dear Guendolynn
Please help! I am a 2nd year

Glendon student and my prob
lem is that I always feel the
compulsion to put on a flannel
nightgown whenever I think

. about sex!
Yours,

Warm and Confused

Dear Warm and Confused
Try to hold out till Tuesday

for Honest Ed's Gate Crashing
Flannel Sale.
p.s. Were you the guy at the last
dance in sleep wear?

It- you have a real problem, or
you want some good advice,
write to -
Si vous avez un probleme, ou
vous avez besoin d'aide, ecrivez
,1 -

Guendolynn
clo Pro Tem

Glendon College

"This \l"eek Ir colulI/lI is dedi
cOled 10 Ihe del'oled Sial,. 11/1'11/
hers 01" Pro Tell/ Irho pUI fllll/olll'
IOllg hours eoch l\'eek ill II;e
/JI'eporolioll 01" Iheir lIe\l's/wper.
Their e/lilrls ore 0p/Jrecioled. This
\\'eek \1'1' illiroduce George n.
Bro\l'lIc.

George D. Browne is a second 0

year Glencjon student majoring'
in political science. ~

He is one of two co-Assista nt ~
Editors and as such, his duties ~
involve ensuring that news issues ~

of interest to Glendon students s
are adequately and accuratelv
covered each week. He works i~
cooperation with Bill Keays to
edit. correct. and guide the anglo
phone news journalists ai Pro
Tern. George and Bill collabo
rate with I'assistante, their fran
cophone counterpart.

George is interested in a career
in journalism. A friend of his
who works at the Glohe has
advised him that working on a

student paper is an invaluable
ex perience. St'udent journalism
offers the chance to gain hands
on experience in several facets of
newspaper writing and produc
tion.

Beyond the practical advan
tages, George enjoys the chal
lenge involved with tracking down
information on issues which affect
Glendon students and which he

otherwise be ignorant. This is not
always easy since many sources
are not so willing to tell their sto
ries. These people are real chal
lenges. Informing the commun
ity on new issues of importance
affords a certain satisfaction.

George invites the questions,
and suggestions of any Glendon
student.

Pumpkinist Renaissance at Glendon
Planet Earth, These were the
pumpkins. They were a peace
ful. bene\'olent race far ad\'anced
in cult u re. b6ngi ng the fru its of
their knowledge to ancient miln.
They were welcomed as broth
ers. There ensued a golden age
on Earth. during which all men

and pumpkins li\'ed fruitfully under
the bene\'olent guidance of their
leader. the Cireat Pumpkin. Peace
and plenty abounded. and there
\las much rejoicing. Stonehenge
and the Monoliths of Easter Island,
arc a product of this age.

The golden age of Pumpki
nism came to an end. alas. One
dark. stormy day in October. the
Great Pumpkin's most trusted
ad\'isoL who was a squash. fell
under the influence of the Evil
Easter Bunnv. "Squasher". as he
is now known. stabbed the pump
kin in the back. carved him up
into a leering, frightening face.
A candle was placed inside the
Easter Bunny's Black Tower as a
warning to all men and pump
kins of good faith. There fol
lowed a great war in which the
earthwastornasundeL Militant
hunnies rampaged across the cart h.

-

-

i

I
I

I

Pum: A small core oj about
thirty devoted believers wit h perha ps
a fringe following of a hundred.
Our numbers are growing all the
time in leaps and bounds.
PT: What do modern Pumpki
nists believe? How do you express
your faith?
Pum: We believe in peace and in
the rights of all humans and
pumpkins to live as brothers.
Our favorite colour is orange.
The eating of pumpkins is proh
ibited as is the carving of pump
kins on Hallowe'en. A pumpkin
must be placed in the window
but must not be defaced in any
way. The eating of oranges is
encouraged for it is through the
orange that the Great Pumpkin's
spirit is distributed to the people.
PT: How can an uninitiated rec
ognize a Pumpkinist?
Pum: There are several different
ways. The most obvious way to
recognile is the pumpkinist hand
shake which involves the rub
bing of closed fists while saying,
"It isn't easy being orange". The.
second sign is the general aura of
contentment and happiness which
surrounds any devoted Pumpki
nist. A 3rd signal is the interest in

Jit ,
_....._-----_...._--------------'.

the liberation of all pumpkins
everywhere. Our immediate goal
is the extention of the franchise
to pumpkins as well as men Our
ultimate ambition IS to put a
pumpkin on the moon and then
put pumpkins in space to recol
onize the stars thus completing
the circle.
PT: The circle image seems
strong in the philosophy. Does
the circle in fact have any special
significance?
Pum: The circle has no impor
tance in itself except for the fact
that it represents the shape of the
pumpkin, that it is a. perfect
geometrical shape and that it has
no beginningand noend. Pumpkinist

intellectuals are presently dis
cussing theories to explain why
this is so.
PT: How can you reconcile the
differences between pumpkinist
historical ideology and documented
historical evidence?
Pum Like all great religions, our
beliefs are based on faith.
PT: Where does the squash now
fit into your system?
Pum: Squash, yams and gourds
were once all unified under the
pumpkin. Regrettably, thesquas-h
stn\yed from the path. We hope
that they can be brought back to

-.-.-.f----.--..--.--------------'-"" t he light.

.

.)1 0CIOB£R. : NOV&:M4.. .... :' . PT: What activities have Glen-
r»c:,.... don Pumpkinists planned?

. I Pum: We are planning a pump-
, \ kin party. To be admitted one

must bringa pumpkin,lIoll-can'ed.
Fresh oranges will be served.

Tentatively, with the approval
of the administration, we will
plant a small pumpkin patch in
the spring for posterity. We will
be organizing debates on topics
such as: Pumpkins were oppressed
during the middle Ages: Pump
kins can play an active role in
modern society; Pumpkins played
a stimulative effect of the Italian
Renaissance of the fifteenth cen-

, tury: and finally Pumpkins can
run the world more efficiently
arid peacefully than humans.
PT: Do you have any final
words forthe Glendon community?
Pum: It's not easy being orange.

bringing terror with them as they
went. Man fought pumpkin,
yam fought squash. Thousands
of pumpkins were slain. There
ensued "the Dark Age". in which
pumpkins became a subject race,

and were carved up each year on
theanniversaryofthe Great Pumpkin's
death. This day is now known as
Hallowe'en. The days of sun
light and magic, when banners
flew in the crystal breeze. and
peace reigned over the earth.
faded into the past.

For cons. the spirit of the
Great Pumpkin wandered. searehing
in desperation for His prophet.
He found Linus. I.inus was rid
iculed and scorned, but the seeds
of truth had been sown. The end
of the long road has now arrived
when the Great Pumpkin's spirit
will once again spread the peace
of the Pumpkin patch aeross the
earth.
PT: Why has this renaissance
occurred here at Glendon?
Pum: Only the Great Pumpkin
knows. Many are called but only
a few arc chosen.
PT: How many Pumpkinists are
there at Glendon now'?
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.. Is //o//(!\I'e'ell COli/(' olld 1\'1'111.
/{Ilk oti//(' Grml I'll/II/1/\ ill \I'l/S IWII/I

/1l/1I1 l/roulld Glclldoll. (ira/fiJi
ill Ihe Puh. "'ood NClidI'IICC,
l/Ild rod 1Il/// \I'l/ShrOOllls is
('\'iell'lI<'i' otl/ gro\l·illgfiJiIh. Pro
1'1'111 COli ell/ell'll l/II ('x('ll/sil'('
ill/l'/'I'i('II' willi 0111' 01' IhI' filii h 's
grel/I/lro/Jhels.
PT: Why hale we not heard of
the Pumpkinist befoIT')
Pum: Modern lack of idea Is and
or magic has led to a rationalist
and scientific \iew of the world
that is not eonclusi\'e to pump
kinism. I.inus. who is the grea
test Pumpkinist. was the prism through
which the light of Pumpkinism
\1 ill soon he diffused world-wide.
As I.inus prepared the way. we

the modern Pumrkinist. felt the
time was right to begin spreading
the faith to com hat the lack of
idealism and peaceful \,tlues. a
prohlem \\'hich characteri/es our
decadent society of the 'XOs.
PT: Where docs Pumpkinism
hegin'? What arc its sources'?
Pum: Pumpkinists belie\'e that
long ago. in a forgotten age.
\eiled by the mists of time. a
great coloni/ing race entered the
Milk\' Wa\' Galaxy and found
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divertissements

dance theatre a eomrletely new
dimension. With the surrort of
the comrany dancers. the emo
tional and rhysieal gar het\\een
the audience and the stage \\as
almost closed.

There \\as a feeling of mutual
eekbration'

/Jar (illr I.aril'ihe
I.e 2 octobre dernier a\ait lieu il

la Cialerie Glendon Ie \wnissage
de l'exrosition des oeuvres de Kim
Moodie. Ces Oell\TCS reunies so us
Ie titre: "f)'origine Inconnue" sont
en fait un assemblage de dessins
realises il l'encre de Chine. et chacun
de ses dessi ns cst en fait un ta blea u
en lui mcme.

_ Kim Moodie utilise une forte
symboliljue. rerrenant freljuemment
les themes de la guerre. du eirljue.
de la mort. des rarties humaines.
des oiseaux immenses. etc ... 
l'oeuvre rresente une bonne uni
formitc et cvite Ie riege d u mor
bide. I.e tout semble etre en fait
une suite de dessins rcalises ,I
rartir d'un mCiange dejouets d'enf
ants. en des scenes sans aucun
resrect rour les donnees hist
oriques. ou gcograrhiques.

.Ie recommande donc aux amat
eurs d'art de se rendre ,11£1 Galerie
Glendon et d'y rasser quelljues
minutes rour faire connaissance
avec les oeuvres de Kim Moodie

D'origine Inconnue

en Has. orrosant Narcisse <"I I.auren
cienne. servent donc de rretexte <"I

un dialogue sur I'amour. la roliti
lJue. Ie vieillissement et surtout sur
la rlace des femmes dans la societe
\'lIS <"I t ra vel's les yeux de gens d'u ne
autre generation. rour qui ces
changements semhlent rlus dilli
ciles ,I accerter.

("est done ce dialogue rafrai
chissant et terriblement drflle ljui
constitue la Passion de 'Jarcisse
Mondoux.

Gratien Gelinas. dont la reruta
tion n'est rlus ,I faire aurrcs des
amateurs de thefltn: au Quebec.
commelll;a sa carricre dans les
annees 30 et est surtout connu
rour "Fridolinins" a\ec Ie rerson
nage de Fridolin et rour "Tit
COlj" (194X). dont il donnera un
total de 542 rerresentations ,'I tra
\'ers Ie Canada. II est aussi connu
rour "Housille et les .Justes" et
"H ier. les enfants dansaient".

Huguette Oligny est egalement
con nul' rour ses trcs nombreuses
arraritions sur sccne dans quel
ques-uns des rlus grands relies du
rerertoire classique dont Molicre.
Racine. Alexandre Dumas fils ainsi
que dans rlusieurs tilms dont notam
ment "Kamouraska" et "I.e Solei!
se Ic\e en retard". De rlus. au
eours de sa carriere. M me Oligny <"I

n:<;u sert fois le trorhe<; destine <"I

la meilleure comedienne de langue
fran<;aise au Canada.

Donc "La rassion de "arcisse
Mondoux" est une ricce tres interes
sa nte 0[1 l'on retrouve de l'humour
et sutout deux grands interrrtes
qui sa\'ent di\ertir leur rublic et
leur faire rasser une soiree mel'\'ei!
leuse.

67 year old Danced with Sizzle

La Passion de
Narcisse Mondoux

/Iar (illr I.aril'it;re
Du 30 sertembre au 26 octobre.

Ie Theatre du Petit Ronheur pre
sentait "I.a Passion de 'Jarcisse
Mondoux". la nou\'elle riece de
Gratien Gelinas mettant en scene
Gratien GClinas et Huguette Oligny.

Narcisse Mondoux est un rlom
bier. Mais etre un plomhier rour
Narcisse. ce n'est ras un metier
mais une rassion, I.orsljue la riece
dehute. :'\Jarcisse est au salon mort
uaire rour rresenter ses condol
eances <"I I.aurencienne Robichaud
qui vient de rerdre son mari Alrh
ose.

Quelque temrs rlus tard.quand
Narcisse revient de Floride. nous
le retrouvons dans Ie salon de
I.aurencienne 0[1 il est \enu lui
arrorter des retits souvenirs de
son voyage et rarce qu'elle a des
rroblCmes ,l\ec un evier bouche!!

La conversation s'engage et de
fil en aiguille. Narcis,e dhoile son
amour rour I.aurencienne. lju'il
ava it dCj,1 rema rq uei I,)('slj u'elle
n'mait ljue IX ans. et dont il etait
tombeamoureux. Mais I.aurencien
ne etait entree au courant et :'\Jarcis
se. rour eviter la mobilisation.
,l\'ait etc force de se marier raride
ment avec une autre femme, Quel
ques mois rlus tard. I.aurencienne
abandonna la \'ie religieuse. Mais
il etait trop tard rour Narcisse,

Mais maintenant qu'il est veuf
et ljue I.aurencienne est veuve.
Narcisse reut enfin lui demander
sa main. Cerendant. I.aurencienne
hesite. Elle se considere comme

une femme liberce qui reut vi\Te
sans man.

Son amour rour I.aurencienne
et une histoire de candidature ,I la
Mairie du village de Saint Esrrit

miSSIon. leading to a serie, of
comed ic ha ir-ra isi ng adn'nt url"
in which she tangks \\ith hoth

CIA and KGR sries.
Her adn'nture, are eertainlv

hilarious. yet. "it's not so much
what harrens to her. that makes

her fun" according to Goldberg
And I must agree. Most of \\hat
on:urs in .I11111/Jill' .Ia,·k Flash is
incredibk. way heyond hl'lid. Yet
the reactions that come from Terry
Doolittk make ur for all of that.
She is a normal rerson in an
ahnormal situation. and that is
what makes the movie.

.Joining Whoori Goldherg on
her hilarious adn'ntures IS a cast
which includes Sterhen Collins
(STA R TREK- The Mo/ioll PiC/lire).
Carol Kane. Annie Potts. and
se\eral surrrise cameo r1ayers.

woman with a dull,job. Day after
day she sits behind a comruter in
the international mO!1L'y transfer
derartment ofa large hank. Terry
hreaks ur the monotony of trans
felTing money hy runctuating her
transactions with personal com
munications. She traded Srring
steen tares with her I.ondon cor
resrondent: to another in .Japan.
she sends a recire for Yankee rot
roast: to yet another in France.
a(hice on how to manage his husy
Ime life.

One day Terry receives an urgent
rlea on her comruterscreen en
coded from ".Jumpin' .Jack Flash".
She discovers that the sender of
the message is a Hritish operative
trarped in the Eastern Hlock. In
trigued by the possihility of some
excitement and romance in her
life. Terry embarks on a rescue

booklets, too. Simply choose
the return ticket booklet that
suits you best, to and from
the same two points - and
save over our regular return
tickets. 10 ticket booklets
save you 25%. 6 ticket
booklets save you 15%.

All you need is your
student 1.0. card.

Ask for details at any
Voyageur bus terminal
or agency.

Voyageur's student
discount booklets have
turned out to be one of the
hottest items of the school
year. And any wonder!

At 1/3 off our regular
return fare for a booklet of 14
tickets, they're still the very
best value for visiting friends
and relatives, when you like,
as often as you like, all year
round.

There are 10 and 6 ticket

WITH ASTUDENT DISCOUNT BOOKLET
Voyageur

TRAVEL FOR V3 LESS

Jumpin' Jack Flash is Flashy
Whoopi lonks for .Jack

hr .1£'11111/£'1' Barral!
Whatever Whoori Goldberg

does. Whoori Goldburgdoes well.
In Twentieth Century Fox's

.!LIllI/I ill , .lack Flash. Whoori
,Goldberg plays her first film come
dy role. It's a far cry from the
seriousness of The C%r Pllr/I/e.
and here Whoori disrlays her fan
tastic ability to rlay comedy as
well. She savs of herself. "I'm an
actor: I'm a chameleon. and I can
do anything. The art form is allow
ing people to look and say. 'Wcll.
of course. you are a chair. I could
see that from the moment I looked
at you. I knew she was a chair all
through the movie.' That's what I
want to rromote."

Of course. her character in
.I11111/lill'.Iack Flash is not that of a
chair. Whoori Goldberg rortrays
Terry Doolittle. a bright young

L,============================================::;-hl' I.ori U'arllock
Passion sil/led at the Premiere

Dance Theatre last week as Mal:ia
He'litCl Sranish Dance comrany
made their Toronto dehut with
srecial guest .Jose Greco.

Greco. who is now a srry 67
year old was receiwd warmly with
arrlause uron his entrance. When
he began his dance. each mo\'C
ment he executed was rrecise and
dignified if not wildly energetic.
He filled the stage with his own
exrerience. His footwork was first
delicate and then aggressiw as the
music commanded. True. .Jose Greco
is not the lean. fiery young man he
once was. but what of it'! The true
value comes with the easily.

Italian born Greco was joined
in this dance bv Ma,:ia Henitel
donned in a tailored costume and
adorned with an emrald green hat.
(All the costumes were surerb).
She cuts a lean. dramatic figure
and is a rowerful rresence in her
own right.

Weexrerience this fullv in a
riece choreograrhed and danced by

Maria Renitez called "Reflexioned
Art.~At the orening of the dance she
was seated centre stage 111 a long
white gown and shawl. The visual
tension was increased by the stun
ning lighting design rroduced by
her husband Cecilio Henite;,

Throughout the rerformance the
dancers were accomranied by three
insriring musicians. This gave the

-

-
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•entertainment
Tou~h Guys Can't Pull It Off

..

screen.
Lancaster is Harry Doyle:the

clever stiff-upper-lipped thinker,
who can manufacture schemes
and calculated crime at a moment's
notice, Douglas is the Impetu
ous. hot-headed Archie Long.

sion in these respects. After over
40 years in movies (including 5
other films in which hoth starred
together). you'd think that someone
would he ahle to write roles for
these two. or that some new hot
shot director could channel all
that experience in the right direc
tion. Alas. it was not to he, Both
La ncaster a nd Douglas are great
performers: they show an enor
mous amount of expertise and
professionalism in thefilm to the
extentthat hoth insisted on doing
their stunt work. and they do
reflect this kind of dedication on

HI' IJi/l'id ,\'lIIilh
In recent years, Hollywood

has hegun to sec its aging actors
in a different light.

It seems that the older you
hecome, the more likely it is that
you can cash in on good roles,
Ron Howard's film "Cocoon'"
took Wilford Brimley, and made
him into America's newest grandpa,
and hrought screen veteran Don
Ameche hack from the celluloid
crypt. Maureen Stapleton made
the classic "you-can-never-go
home-again'" statement in her
recent film "The Road to Boun
tiful'", a stor~' that illustrates the
film industry's view of the plight
oftheeldery ratherthan the\'iew
heldhy the rest of the world.
And let's not forget the immortal
.lames Cagney, who made his
last screen appearance in the
19X2 release. "Ragtime'". as the

crusty. politically motivated New
Y 0 r k Pol icc Co I11"m iss ion e I'

Rhinelander Waldo. What these
four actors share is a desire to
continue working in film after
the puhlic has decided to turn its
attention to a younger. more
"vihrant'" group of stars. More
importantly. the film industry
has made this possihle hy pro
ducing more pictures in recent
years that call for estahlished
actors playing upper-age roles.
And as much as this is an attempt
to enlighten audiences to the
often hleak situations facing senior
citi/ens. it's a statement from
Hollywood's aging stars that
"your career ain't over 'til you're
six feet under'".

Unfortunately. for Burt Lan
caster and Kirk Douglas. 'Tough
Guys' makes almost no impres-

the man who motivates Doyle
and sees that the plans are car
ried through to their logical
though illegal. conclusion,
;rogether. they devises a plot to

steal the same train they tried to
steal thirty years earlier-this time
without being caught, and thrown
in jail. Whv'! well. after 30 years
111 the hlg house. Doyle and Lonf
discover that the world has moved
on. and left them back in the fif
ties. a time when men were men.
women were women. and trains
were easy pick in's. After a brief
hut honest try at the straight life.
they return to the profession that
they knew so well - theft. The
consequences are not something
that concerns them too terribly.
Meanwhile. they're being closely
watched hy a former street cop.
Sgt. Yahlonski (Charles Durn
ing). the man who arrested them
hack in 1956. He anticipates
(quite correctly). their return to
crime. hut an uncooperative.
young police captain makes it
impossible for the aging Yab
lonski to stop them in their
tracks, It seems that old cops are
treated as poorly as old ex-cons.
And so for 110 minutes. eve
ryone over 60 tries to relieve the
good old days and everyone under
30 tries to prevent it. From a
strict retirement home to a
speeding train. Lancaster and
Douglas come up against a street

gang. a health-crazed nympho
maniac (Douglas is given one of
the few good lines in the film:
"She tried to kill me with sex'"),
middle-aged homosexuals who
like to tango, and a hit-man who
has patiently waited for 30 years
for his chance to carry out a con

~ tract on the two thieves (one of
~ the movies redeeming characters.
~ played humorously by Eli

.... Wallach).

All in all. the film promises
much. and delivers little. The
radical shift in sex~al expression
over the last three decades is
given too much emphasis, and
the script leaves no room for
subtlety. Doyle's and Long's
regression from -the honest life
back to crime is blunt and not
very clever. And the ending is,
well... confusing. Sgt. Yablons
ki's change of heart towards the
finale leaves you wondering if
you accidentally fell asleep for 5
or 10 minutes. It just doesn't
make sense.

"Tough Guys" is billed as an
action-comedy, which might be
the very heart of the problem.
The movie is never sure whether
it should take itself seriously or
not. Humor based on the bitter
sweet realities of growing old,
when sex becomes an hour of
watching Dr. Ruth on the televi
sion. seems inappropriate next
to the bedroom scenes of Archie
and his work-out nymph.

This picture was written spe
cifically for Douglas and Lan
caster by two relatively young
and inexperienced screen writers,
James Orr and Jim Cruikshank.
At the moment. they are plan
ning a sequel (a little early,
wouldn't you say'?). Perhaps the
two stars would he better off
writing their own parts for the
next one. Maybe, then, the
audience would see a more natu
ral portrayal of life at the other
end of the spectrum, one
brought forth hy two men com
petent enough to relate it prop
erly. Perhaps that's what should
have happened in the first place.
That way, when Harry Doyle
confides that "I'm heginning to
think that 'old' is a dirty word",
you'd know it to be the voice of
ex perience,

-

Rosa Luxemburg's Story Told Byrne's on Film

David Byrne in Tr,ue Stnries...Same as he ever was.

Ih\laril'-C1alldl' Pl'lil
'Nosa I.llx('/lIhllrg'. the latest

Margarethe Von Trotta movie.
is a sensiti\c account ofa theore
tician's il1\ohement in the leftist
movement in Germanv at the
he1!innin1! of the centur~'

........ ¥'

The movie opens with Rosa
Luxemhurg (Barhara Sukowa)
imprisoned in Warsaw during
the 1905 Russian n;volution. Af
ter her liheration she comes hack
to the German Social Democratic
party and regains her influence.
By 1910. she hegins taking a
more radical stance against the
increasing centrist and militarv
leanings of the party. With Lieh
knecht. she led in organi/ing the
Spartacus League. the forerunner
of the German Communist party.

Luxemhurg was a p,lcifist and
until the 1914 International con
ference. against the war. she
thought that the Second Interna
tional would preserve peace. The
war hroke her faith and deeply
affected her morale. It was then
that she told a friend that she
wished to "resign from human
ity'". Because of antimilitaristic
agitation. she was arrested and
spent four years in jail.

After she was released. she
hecame editor of a radical lcft
win.!! newsraper. and reluctantly

went along with an unsuccessful
uprising. the Spartacus Revolt.
In 1919. she was savagely mur
dered with Liehknecht hy govern
ment agents heca usc of her pa rt
in this workers' uprising.

'!<osa l.llxl'li,hllrg' is in the
image of Von Trotta's previous
films. Again. Von Trotta not
only reiterates fashionahle hanal
ities of leftist or feminist senti
ments hut seeks to address and
analyse female honding and pol
tical events. In addition. Von
Trotta's interest in Rosa Lux
emhurg had heen expressed be
fore in her movie 'Shl'('/" Mad
III'SS' (I.'alllil') where Angela
Winkler is reading to students
Luxem hu rg's letters.

The evolution of Luxemhurg's
thought is ex pressed through sev
eral speeches and letters that she
wrote in prison. Even if the film
puts the stress on Luxemhilrg's
innuence in leftist thought. her
inner life also has its place. Like
most of Von Trotta's feminist
suhjects. Rosa Luxemhurg is pre
sented as a woman who has a
complex emotional life.

In hrieL '!<osa I.llxl'lIIhllrg' is
an intelligent portrait of the theo
retician's life. It isa sensitive and
profound film hut humour is not
omitted,

hr Erllie Vlasii's
Emerging in the premeditated

and redundant pop music scene
of thc mid-scventies. The Talk
illg Heads have alwavs staved
apart from their coniempo~ar
ics. They have never been influ
enced by what is "current" or
"in". but have remained refresh
ing and vital. This is due most Iv
to their ecccntric vocalist. David
Byrnc. He is the kev to the suc
cess of The Talk il1,~ Heads for
mula: the music is simple. per
cussive. and well produced. Byrne's
lyrics and phoenetic expressions
arc billare and spontaneous. This
contradiction gives The Talking
Heads their uniqueness and also
gives Byrne unlimited freedom as
a lyricist.

Byrne's onstagc pcrformance
in Jonathan Demmc's 19X4 doc
umentary SIO/I ,Makillg SeilsI'
showed his obsession with motion
and experimcntation. Both of
these interests have inspircd Trill'
.\'lOries. Byrne's first feature
length film. Hc narrates thecvents
in the "supermarket tabloid"
world of Virgil. Texas during its
"cclehration of specialness'".

The residents of Virgil are taken
straight from the Enquirer: stereo
typed middle aged suburban
Amcricans in a completely insanc

environment. Byrne affords his
social commentary hy remaining
oblivious to the blatant irony.
Throughout the film, he looms
about Texan highways in a red
Chrysler convertible. delivering
lines like "this is not a rental car:
it is privately owned".

Trill' Slories also acts as a
showcase for nine new Talking
Heads tunes. some being sung by
the characters in the film. The
most memorahle songs from the

film are Wild I.ijl' and SO/lleolle
10 1.(1\'1': the rest of the songs are
also very consistent and interest
ing. The album should be com
ing out shortly.

The bizarre and spontanous
town in the simple, uncerebral
plains of Taxas is metaphorically,
Bvrne's ostensible introspect. In
True Stories. David Byrnes is. for
the first time. on the outside look
ing in. The lunatics have taken
over the asvlum. -

-
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Doctor And The Medics: 70's Rehashed

54-40 20/20 On Rock Basics

-

-

-

hr ..1/;'11/1 Qurcshi
Band:f)oclor and Ihc .\I('(fiD
Distributor:! H.\'/ .\1CA Nccords
LP.:1.i1ughing al Ihc Picccs

O.K .. O.K. Sn we have all
heard ahnut hnw weird and ugly
Doc and his Medics arc. ahout
their vast cult following in Eng
land. ahout the Doc's famous
dream il1\'oh'ing Marc Bolan.
and his suhsequent fcelings ahout
cool dead people. But wait.
there's more! We've also heard
ahout what a great live hand they
arc. how funny the Doc thinks
his hand is. and how they really
don't take themselves serioush'
as they arc just having a good
time. I'll horrow a phrase from
the one and only Iggy Pop to
sum up the Doc's profound
thoughts: "Blah. Blah. Blah'"
There certainly is no cult follow
ing here. so why don't the Doc's
go hack to England - quickly.
too. as he and his crew arc quickly
depleting Canada's supply of
hairspray and eyeliner getting
their act together! Yup. with his
4 foot hair. and 6'5 stature. one·
would think that the Doc would
command a strong presence on
stage. hut this was not the case.
R. P~ M. Tuesday Oct. 14 was the
place and date. and frankly. going
to sec Molly Johnson might have
heen a wiser choice.

The Doc looked respledent (and

page 18.

ridiculous) in red \e1vet flares.
and a long hlack vehet coat that
yes- did add up to his height. hut
did not add up tn a captivating
presence. The Anadin Brothers
(ho ho. what a hunch of cards)
were two Nina Hagenesque chicks.
equally decked out. and who seemed
to he sharing a private joke
hetween themselves half the night.
When they weren't giggling their
\'oices were actually heard through
the hand's noise. not hy the range
or quality of their voices. hut hy
the sheer strength of their vocal
chords. Which hrings us to the
point of the hand's "noise". Yes.
we all know what "Spirit In The
Sky" sounds like. hut that one
song was a deviation from the
rest of their repetoire. Noisy
rock'n'roll hordering on heavy
metal was the call of the day.
The Doc and his Medics tried to
look and sound like Black Sah
hath. or perhaps l.ed Zeppelin
during "The Song Remains the
Same" era. It was definitely a
mid 70's thing that was happen
ing on the stage. The guitarist.
Steve Maguire. even played the
guitar with. yes. his teeth. Now.
depending if you like or hate this
stuff. you consequently. either
Im'ed or hated the show.

It was quite predictahle that
after having a 60's revival. there
would follow a 70's revival. This

is either tolerahle or terri hIe.
depending nn which hands arc
going to he revived. The Bay
City Rollers. Journey and Prism
arc some example why I think
the 70's was the Worst Decade in
Pop Music. But.if you resurrect
the Stones. King Crimson. or the
mighty Zep. that can he tolerated.
Well. the Doctor was kind enough
to ressurect SO//IC of the good
music. so in short what happened
Tuesday night was just a touch
short nf hecoming tolerahle. It
seems like a lot of hands arc
playing just for their own
personal pleasure. and. hey- if
they get a record deal. then it's a
honus. The Doc and his Medics.
and R. E. M. arc two example of
such hands. hut I would anyday
rather put on the original genius
of Michael Stipe and R.E.M ..
rather than Doc's rehashed 70's
heavy metal stuff.

Of course. "Spirit in the Sky"
and "Nohody l.oves You If You
Got No Shoes' created mild
exictement in the small crowd. it
is interesting to note that
"Miracle of the Age" (produced
hyex-XTCmemhcr Andy Partridge)
sounded. well. XTC-ish. But
spontanneity. or lack of it. was
the prohlem they had -strange
from a hand that's supposidly
known for its great live show.

The Doc and his Medics did

I ittle Richards "Good Gollv
Miss Molly" and (surprise!)
Black Sahhath's "Paranoid" for
their encore (some encore. they
just hid hehind the amps. one
"yeah" and a clap hrought them
hack.). Afterthat the crowd heat
a path to the exit signs trying to
conceal their emharrassment.

The nnly thing I don't under
st a nd arc the re peated cnm ment s

Th,- Dodor and hi, Surl:inll Cn'"

hI' Slcphan lIull('/'
The day hefore the Oct. 254-40

concert at the Diamond. a friend
and I were in a music store. After
trying out some of the equipment
we naturally fell into a discussinn
ahout where we were headed in a
musical sense. We hoth complained
ahout the lack of any true "new'
wave" to invade the way music is
approached. A salesperson in his
30's who had oh\iously merheard
the course nfthe discussion did his
hest to cnnvinee us that we had
reached the Ii mit of musical expres
sion hecause there arc nnly so
many notes and chords in the mus
ical vocahulary that snund good
together. therefnre. annther great
musical revolutinn would never
happen. It seemed the discussion
set the stage for 54-40.

The i'hursday night concert was
hya hand that had just got signed
to a major record lahel with their
self-entitled alhum54-40. The Dia
mond Was filled with recnrd com
pany and radio station executives:
much of the talk hcfore the con
cert was ahout a "new sound" that
54-40 was at the forefront of.
which according to their media
release information "is going to set
a lot of cars on hoth sides of the
horders hurning", The !lyer also

quite rightly proclaims them as a
"hrand of modern rock and roll"
(which explained why the dance
fl()or at the Diamond was filled
with sqnding not dancing peo
ple). This hand after all is a sort of
reaction to the hland. synthesiler

dominated sound of pop music.
which was hest summed up hy the
opening act Ihc Ncd. A hand

whose mechanically tight dancc
rhythms and uninspired melodies
did little to hide the fact that the
hand memhers really helonged in

on how ugly the gond Doctor
and his Medics arc. I must he
weird. hecause I found the whole
Crew to he kind nf cute. But hoy.

nh hnv willI will he mad at them
if I go into my corner drugstnre
to huy some hairspray and eye
liner. only to find out hy my
shaking and qui\'ering salesclerk.
that it \"as all hought out hy a

hunch of \ehet clad freaks!

a Simpson catalng. The applausl'
was polite. reminiscent nf a talent
show as it was apparent tn all at
the Diamn.nd that "these gU\'S had
no soul." in the words of the guy

standing nC':t tn me.
By the time 54-40 gnt nn the

stage the crowd seemed staned
forsnmething with a hit ofcoll\ic
tion and impact. I'he annnunce
ment that they \H'IT ahout to plav
was greeted h~ a hearty applause
e\en though many nf the folks in
the cluh had ne\'er heard that
much of them hcfore. The difkr
ence in the hands appearance from
the "prettyhoys" in the hand
hcforeshowed that thelattercared
less ahnut how they appeared and
more nn the feel hehind the music.
:"eil Oshorne. who sang lead \ocals
and played rhythm guitar and
Philip Comparelli who played lead
guitar. trumpet. and sang hack-up
\'ncals Inoked' \en estahlished in
the old rock & roll tradition with
long hair and jeans.

The difkrence in appearance
was reflected in the music with
each song firmly ronted in a guitar
rather than svnthesiler as the domi
nant instrument. The hrash sound
was more nriginal sounding than
the previnus "new wave" ha nd
even though certain in!luences like
g F .\1. and the Fofling Slo//('.1
appeared e\ident. Their simple
chord phrases were coupled with
catchy melndies and good musical
harmnnies with each memher nf
the hand. Oshorne had a fine vnice
and when coupled with the nther
memhns of the hand the songs
had a verv folk-rock feel tn them.
Comarelli. the lead guitell player.
gave the hand all its spark. His
solos were for the most part cliche

Sr'" Band pilCH' 1(.J
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within the alternate theatre scene.
Unfortunately, theatre space is
getting hard to find. Rents are
going up and the Theatre Centre,
upon whom many of our best
independent companies are depen-

dent. is soon expected to give up
their lease on the tiny Poor Alex
Theatre. A space like Massey
Ferguson. utili/cd as a compex.
could house many productions
concurrently. It would be versa
tile and could provide a transfer
house for successes. Most impor
tantly smaller companies would
have the opportunity to expand
their concepts, like Carbon 14
did with The Hail.

The professionalism of this ex-

\Tolleyball
hI': Ted Morglill

The Glendon Co-cd Vollev
ball Team trekked to the Yo~k
Other for the year co-cd vollev
ball tournament and finished with
impressive results. Two nights of
play and ten matches later saw
the Glendon team achieve its
best standing in recent years with
a fifth place finish out' of eleven
teams. Hard fought matches and
exciting volleying were charac
teristic of both nights where all
members of the Glendon team
gave their all.

The two teams competed
against every college at York
Other with many memorable mat
ches. The Alumni squad found
the' greatest challenge from
Glendon but finallv defeated us
2-0. Defeats against·O.~goodeand
Stong made the job a little
tougher but Glendon fought baek
and placed manv victories in its
favour. Glendo'n's victims in
cluded Vanier (9-4.4-0). Found
ers (9-X.X-I). YBS (-5.9-J) and
Calumet (9-2.9-2).

In the end Glendon won a
total of II out of 20 games. a
respecta ble recoverv for a tea m
that finished second' last in 19X5.
Unlike last year, the present
Glendon team showed great spirit
at the tournament. .Judging by
the noise from supporters and
team members at the tournament.
Glendon will go on to greater
glory in the future.

Try to find Dagmar Krause's
recent album of Brecht 5;1If1f1/r &
/)ell/{/I/d It's an excellent addi
tion to a~y record collection.

On my second night of Brecht
Festival experiences I attended a
Montreal company's bilingual pre
sentation of /.e HlIil. It was set on
a railway track. Not on a theatri
cal representation of a railway
track but on 70 feet of authentic
t rack laid on 60 tons of dirt. beside
a 20 foot tree. Toronhl doesn't
have theatres like this. This is the
Massey-Ferguson warehouse at
King Street.

Ho\'. do we need theatres like
this. 'Toronto has lousy big thea
tre.--Ourtaknts·seel1T'"to lie more

sports

hI' /)all Afllrllhr
It was worth t,tking a moment

out of your regular academic rou
tine to drop into La Maison de la
Culture (located between the
Career Counselling Centre and
the Pro Tem office) to experience
the excellent paintings of .lean
Henedek that was on display

Why do I describe these paint
ings as excellent'! They are excel
lent because they achieve their
objective simply yet so effec
tively. For the viewer who
seriously examines these paint
ings. a feeling of sadness is con
veyed. They express a certain
mood that the artist must once
have felt and desired his audience
to understand .

How? Henedek uses a simple. filled with blues and greys, dark
direct technique of line and tones. surrounded by bright fields
colourto paint exclusively female of orange and blue. The bright
forms. His use of line is curva- warmth ofthe oranges are somehow
cious. gentle feeling. The colours chilled by the adjacent blacks
are flat and two dimensionaL he and blues, resulting in an overall
does not attempt to make the cold feeling of some loss or pain.
forms appear three dimensional. Their faces are tipped in distant
what results is not a sense of thought.
depth carrying the viewer into In these paintings Benedek has
the painting but a depth of mood. made woman his symbol for the

Mood is the most overwhelm- expression of his feelings. ofgrief.
ingcharacteristic of this extremely of loneliness and sadness. but in
expressive group of paintings. so doing he portrays a certain
Seemingly created out of the qualitv of sad ness, not too morose
artist's own experience of real or grotesque, but beautiful.
grief. the mood is dark. sombre These paintings are excellent
and contemplative. because in them it is easy to rec-

Benedek's women are formed ognize a universal condition that
out of strong black curving lines we all have experienced and can

.... .;;.. .;;.._....... relate to; that life sometimes lets

us down and leaves us, like
Benedek's painting sad a l1d !,Iue

perimental company is tremend
ous. They have combined ex
tremely difficult and imaginative
choreography, avant-garde film
work. opera. jazz compositions.
slapsticks and tragic reflections.
There was also fire. Lots of it.
There were campfires. torches and
burning actors (literally). All the
aud ience's senses were appealed to
and masterfully so. While dispaly
ing their familiarity with
Brecht's the'!tre practices they come
close to achieving Artaud's (the
other major 20th century theorist)
concept of total theatre by engag
ing our senses ofsight. smell, hear
ing. disgust and attraction.

h.l' .Iulil/II£' COl/ilill/
A tiny elfin woman in a tipper

dress is crouched over a micro
phone a foot shorter than herself.
Her arms intertwine and clutch at
her soul's centre as the contraction
of muscles involuntarily wrenches
a contorted foot off from the
ground. This is Dagmar Krause
(presented by the Garys and
CKI.~) singing Hrecht at the 30
}'mr.l ..Ui('/' Bredll 111/£'l'I1afiOl/lIl
1hUII/,(' F£'.Ili\'(/1 1I1/d COII!i'rel/(('
in Toronto last week.

Listening to the collaborations
of Hrecht with Weill and Eisler in
a cabaret setting is. surprisingly.
the perfect introduction to the
intlucncial playwright and theatre
theorist. Music is the most access
ible of the arts and a bar the most
relaxed of settings

As we listen to the German
songs in translation. the dichot

omy between tunc and Ivric is

comically ob\'ious. "What i~ rice... I I

sung to melodramatic piano
chords," This is a major tool in
what we know of as Brecht's alie
nation effect" (the literal transla
tion is 'to make strange'). The
intention is to momentarily dis
tract the audience from their emo
tional involvement and provoke
some intellectual consideration of
t he work onstage before them.

Hrecht's words are wittv and
often darkly political. the 'music

itself is hauntingly erratic. Two
songs lamlliar to manv are The
Allihall/{/ SOllg ("Sho~ me the
way to the next whiskev bar") once
tackled by the Doors ,ind MlI(' Ihe
A'lIik. regularly mummified bv
Frank Sinatra. Dagmar Kraus~

returns there to their proper
place as theatrical compositions.
She is part actress. part masterful
vocalist giving emotional life to
every musically complex phrase.

But it is as much Krause's man
ner that seduces the audience.
From the beginning rapturous ap
plause follows everv son!! and
song fragment K;ause. ~ over

whelmed. implores us not to always
applaud" fhe songs are so short
and you don't have to clap all
time.". We couldn't stop all night.
On the third ovation when she had
run switch in gears. Hetraying
her West German London art rock
roots( Henry Cow, Siapp Happy).
Krause improvised a painful vet
beautiful scream piece. The pi;lno
accompaniment. recruited just days
before in Toronto. was gr~at. .Ju·st
think. a piano at the Rivoli!

day night knows. not even the fin
est arc immune to ridiculous cover
songs.

The Thursday before was an
amusing night at R. P. M. -the rea
son Camper Van Heethoven - a
giggle of a band: (I had a dream I
wanted to lick your knees. I had a
dream. it was about nothin - Take
the Skinheads bowling. take them
bowling...") Irreveranl. stupid. and
runn~'. Oh. and include talented
eclectic and esoterIc. "I like them
but Flash in the Pan" is what our
verv own quotable "Mellow Mau
I'l:en" of R.G. fame says. Eh. so'!
Flash-in-the-pan were a flash in
the pan band too - and I still ~ike
them. So there!

Heat Rodeo(I.R.S. M.CA) brought
their countrified pop folk thing to
the Diamond Tuesday night. Unfor
tunatly. the only interesting thing
about this band is the fact that
lead singer Steve Almaas once
played with the one and onlv
Mitch Fast.er (a Lets Acti\e. uh.
fame and past producer for. .. ) The
stuff Heat Rodeo docs. while not
bad. is not exactly scintillating.
.lust another dime a do/en band
that happened to latch up to a
major record company.

On the other hand. the opening
act. the "ort hern Pi kes were as
usual great. It was ob\'ious who
the crowd paid to sec. as half of
them left as soon as the Pikes fin
Ishcd. In this sturid Can"dian a!!c
of I.uba and Corcy Hart. it's a rclief
to know that perhaps Canada's
"altcrnati\{' music scene isn't that
dcpressing. These Saskatoonites
(with a lead singer that looks like
c\eryonc's paperboy) play "what
comcs from the heart." OK. so
thcy sound a bit Rem-ish Hank
Willia ms-ish-but so what - e\'en
these biggies ha\L' been influences
- who hasn't'l The Pikes "scene in
:'\011h America (The agency records)
is a must ha\'e for anyone who is
into good Canadian stuff (C'ana

dian definitelv not in the sense of
Hryan whatc\er-hls-name-Is and
company.) After seeing the Pikes
li\e a courle a times the onlv irri
tating part is the ""Wild Thing"
I,ouie I.ouie cmers - but. as am' one
\\ho was at the RFM show Mon-

Band r:ontinucd from 18
but onc cxtended Instrumental \\'ith
a ~reat dcal of di~ital delay added
[othis sound. show-cased his abi
lit ies as a gu ita rist. His melod ic
:lbility on the trumpet only added
.TL"dibility to his talents as a per
ro rlller.

(,hc band generally played short
,on~s and \\'as its best when thc
ricces \\L'l'e smooth and mming
I\cl\. Although their repertoire was
1'1 ried the two best songs they
:1layed were 'I(/k£' ,\/r Ilalld a nd I
(iu milld

Still 5-1--10 was only as satisfying
.IS a tele\ision sit-com. albeit a
good one. It seems that the band
will allow for a musical renais
sance after it serves its purpose of
making music less dependant on
technological production and place
greater emphasis on human expres
sion. The signs arc already e\'ident
within music industry publications
that the "garage band image" is the
next marketing strategy. As a re
action to the pretty pop oriented
formula music it seems that brash
rock songs arc being phased in. In

-true 'Orwellion style what is old
becomes "new" bv cosmeticallv
changing its appear:ance and mak
ing it a reaction to the shortcom
ings of the previous fad.

54-40 may mark the heginning
of the end oft his type of contrived
marketing strategy on the part of
record Cllmpanv executi\'es as they
ha\c gone full' circlc back to th~
old image of rock pcrsonalities.

Perhaps thosc ingenious crafts
men ha\'e ran out of ways of pres
enting garbage as larger than life
since 54-40 is neither. And mavbe.
just maybe. they will have to admit
defeat in their war" against music
and give people a real "new wave"
rebirth.

--- -- -------
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Sports Fields Closed

Warning: Health and Welfare Canada advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked - avoid inhaling.
Average per cigarette: Player's Light: Regular-13 mg "tar", 1.0 mg nicotine: King Size-14 mg "tar", 1.1 mg nicotine.

would presently be snapped off
during the course of the game.
The weather proved to be a trifle
chilly for such a momentous oc
casion. but alcohol effectively
disguised the pains of frostbite
and hypothermia. Yeomen for
ces could easily be distinguished
from their inferior Blue counter
parts by the fact that Yeomen
cleverly took their alcohol intra
venously, while Bluesters merely
swallowed it.

Our attention was momentar
ily riveted on the field in the clos
ing minutes of the game. as the
Bluesters struggled back from an
early deficit to take the lead. It
was thus quickly ascertained by
the Yeomen masses that the 60
minute football game should be
outlawed and replaced by a 57
minute one. While brooding upon
this gross injustice. I quickly
assured my Yeomen comrades
that they had nothing to fear:
that the game was planned this
way. I explained to them that the
purpose of building up a seem
ingly insurmountable lead was
to lose it. The Yeomen were to
build up the enemy's hopes. And
then, in one final crushing coun
terstroke. to hurdle past them.
and onwards to a glorious vic
tory. Naturally. I was correct.
Our Yeomen utterly vanquished
the Varsity Blues from the face
of the earth by a score of 24-23.
This score was brought about by
a screen pass to running back
Terry Douglas with seconds to
go for a touchdown of 34 yards.

In an uncontrollable orgy of
frenzy. the Yeomen hordes glee
fully stormed the fields and then
torched the stadium (ed. !seem
to see Varsity still standing.
Dietmar). Some would eventu
ally find themselves (myself inclu
ded) storming Victoria College
to rub salt in the wound.

We now await another chance
to perpetuate our glorious des
tiny.

to spray the area for weeds. and
repair any damaged turf in prep
aration for next spring.

There was concern by the Athc

letic Council that the fields would
be closed all school year due to
the spring runoff of snows. This
yearly problem keeps the use of
the fields down to a minimum in
the springtime. Fortunately for'
the fields (unfortunately for the
teams involved). they did not
receive the general wear and tear
because the Glendon's Men's Soc
cer team defaulted two games
and was forced to drop out of the
league. Also. the Men's Flag
Football. who played.up at York
other in a new schedule. did not
have a high enough standing in
the interc~llegiateleague to qual
ify in the playoffs for 'home field
advantage'. There is a chance
that the field will be closed again
if we receive any more rain. so
get out and enjoy the area while
you can. Pro Tem will keep you
informed of any further devel
opments on possible closures.

A Day in the Life of a
Yeomen Freak

hy Stel'en Roherts
The fields around the Proctor

Field House were finally opened
Monday October 20. for the first
time this year. The fields had
been closed due to record rain
fall over the summer.

After this writer contacted As
sistant Athletic Director Cathy
Clarke. she related her concern
about possible damage to the
Fields. The use by the various
intercollegiate teams such as the
soccer and flag football teams.
who wear spikes and generally
play rough, warranted concern
about permanent damage to the
fields.

Ms. Clarke inspected the fields
on Monday and decided it was
dry enough for use by the com
munity. "What was needed was a
little 'Indian Summer' weather
over a couple of days" said Ms.
Clarke. "The previous Friday. it
was like a wet squeegee out there."

The fields will remain open
until the first week of November.
The physical plant will proceed

By Dietmar Schaefers
I boarded the Glendon bus at

approximately 5: 15 not having
had time to put my deodorant.
But was I worried? No. I was
weanng Mitchum Roll-on. so I
could afford to miss a day. Seat
ing arrangements proved to be in
close quarters (often 3 to a seat)
and consequently proved quite
stimulating. as we vehemently
concentrated upon reciting the
verses of the Yeomen Song while
accqsting those unfortunate
enough to be in the proximity of
the bus as we cruised along.

It was the Copa that proved to
be our temporary stop and whose
proprietors were to next expe
rience the Yeomen wrath. Woe
to those who dared to shame
fully admit their Blue allegiance
within the establishment. Those
that drank Blue were utterly des
troyed for their insolence. Vic
tory celebrations were already
going on as it was already a for
gone conclusion who would leave'
the Varsity field alive. Contrary
inclinations were immediately put
down by Yeomen shocktroops.
The Canadian militia was appar
ently dispatched to separate the
Yeomen hoard from the Blue
lowlife. but the destiny of the
game called.

Once the Copa beer supply
was exhausted. it was torched -
as was 27% of the entire non
rabbit population of Toronto.
Every thing was cleared out of
the way as the Yeomen masses
steamrolled their way to their
ultimate destination: Varsity
Stadium - the breeding ground
of the Blue imbeciles. Nothing
could stop us now.

The Yeomen herd quickly claim
ed as their own the centre bleach
ers. obliterating those that dared
question our animalistic rights.
The game itself was unimportant
as the outcome was already pre
destined. It remained only to be
determined how many Blue heads..
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